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DETROIT, Dec. 20. Ul Five
persons were held, four othen
were sought and up to 15 were be-
lieved implicated today In what
ttatc officials described as a $2
million sales tax fraud on new
tars.

These were other
Secretary of Slate Fred M. Al-

ger, Jr., stepped into the lnvcstl-latlo- n.

State police said they had "defi-
nite information" that a "John
Maitson," sought as one of the key
figures in Ibe case, actually was
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Robert F. of autos or trucks.
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RIPS FENCE, RESTS IN "A World Airline's Constellation raits
en the of Cicero near 63rd after It a
the of Municipal airport. Tne plane, Inbound Los apparently

the field. Visibility at the time of was 300
were shaken up. (AP WIrephoto).

Mayor O'Dwyer

h MarriedTo

SloanSimpson
STUART, Fla., Dec. 20, ayor

William O'Dwyer of New Yorlr,
tanned and happy, was married to-

day to radiant Elizabeth Sloan
Simpson in a simple ceremony at
6t. Catholic Church.

A rainbow arched In the sky as
the couple entered the flower-bedecke-d

woodenchurch for therites.
Rainclouds hovered near the town.

The Rev. Timothy J. Geary per-
formed the ceremony1 which he de-

scribed as "very simple and very
beautiful."

The ceremony lasted eight mln
utes.

Both O'Dwyer and his bride were
deeply moved and exchangedvows
In voices hardly abovf a whisper.

O'Dwyer's voice could not be
heard the first row as he an--

--awered after lacked proper-respe-

Ham O'Dwyer, take thee, Eliza
beth Sloan Simpson, for better or
worse, richer or poorer, in sick-
ness and in health, until death do
us part." t

Miss Simpson repeatedthe tamo
words in a slightly firmer voice.

She stood erectand looked at the
priest as ho blessed thering, first
In Latin, then in English,

Best Man David Martin, general
managerof the New
Club, handed the ring to
Miss Simpson turned and the ring
was placed on her finger.

She smiled dazzingly. They
whispered to each other something
no one could hear.

Father Geary told O'Dwjer
after me "With this

ring 1 thee wed . "
The newlyweds entered a car,

drove through the center of twon to
municipal docks, and the
Yacht Almar II for on honey-
moon cruise, '

LONDON, Dec. 20. VTebieT
gest giveaway Jackpot program in
history is on with Rus-

sia's Stalin the receiving
end.

Stalin, of world commu-nUm,-hi- ts

jackpot tomorrow-whe-n

he reachesthe ago of 70. How
much tbe take
is worth is enjbody's guess. Tons
and tons of gifts so many that
not centuries could one man use
them up descendedon Moscow
from the Communist world

Reports reaching London through
the Soviet and other clvan--

nets indicate that there will be
more than 1 million parcels bear-
ing the tag: birthday dear

I

Take an figure of $5 per
gift that would bp cheap for al

gift for Stalin and thej
jackpot is worth more than J5 ml!-- ,
lion.

freight trains hauled gifts
into Moscow There were 70 cars

Park, Mich one the five under
arrest

Capt, Edward Cooper,leading the
state police inquiry, said Mattsou's
name figured In deal-
er records car purchases by
the dummy "Man of War Ccrp."

Dummy Cooper
said, were set up in Indiana. Ken-
tucky, Tennessee,Texas and Mich-
igan part of the scheme.

Cooper said these
Ihen represent themselves
to car fleet op
erators and buy large blocks

Harper Highland
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ADMIRAL SPURNS NEW POST

CaseOf Denfeld-M-ay

Be Reopened
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. UV-- Tbe

controversy over Adm. Louis E.
's dismissal as chief of

naval operations and his refusal
of one lesser job appears likely to
simmer on until after Congressre
turns to tne capital next momn.

In a bitter letter to Secre-ar-y

Matthews, the four-sta-r critic
of DefenseDepartment policies has
turned down the post of command

of U. S. naval forces in
the eastern Atlantic and Mediter
ranean.

Denfeld's letter was made pub
lic by the Navy, at his request,
jeiterday. It recalled the secre
tary's report to President Truman
that Denfeld was not loyal to bis

for authority. In view of that state
ment, Denfeld wrote, other nations
might not have the confidence in
him that the commander of the
Eastern Atlantic and Mediter-
ranean Fleet should enjoy.

The ousted chief of savabopera
tions added:

"It is pertinent for me to ob-
serve, furthermore, from the
events which have transpired since
my testimony before the armed
services committee of the Houseof
Representativesen 13 October 1949

that I would be under an
restrainton the vital mat-

ter of frank discussion with tin;
military representatives of other
North Atlantic Pact nations

"My views combinedstrategy,
and particularly on naval
pation in any arrangements where-
by the countries concerned should
be defended in the event of an
emergency, might reopen the re

JACKPOT ESTIMATED AT $5 MILLION

average

lilting

Detroit
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JOSEPH STALIN

Stalin probably will hse little
one icr each birthday from Com-- . for much of what gets A
tnunlst East Germany, I man of 70, for would

Price 5 Cents

dealers

The tltlesr said, would
transferred to indicate the cars
left the state, when actually the
cart remained right In Detroit.

In this way, it was explained,
no state sales tax would be
quired sales presumably made
to buyers outside the state,no deal-
ers licences would obtained and
only small freight charges would
be paid. This would give the op
erators of the scheme a competi-
tive advantage In retailing the cars.
Capt. Cooper this

at 4100 $500 on each
sale.
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ment of Army colleagues, my"s1P
periors and. our government."

Althdugh the tone of Denfeld's
letter suggested will retire ffom
the Navy, the admiral reserved his
decision on that question.

Denfeld Is on leave until Jan. 19

GOTTA EAT
A burglar paused for refresh-

ment while raiding the Under-
wood barbecue stand on W,3rd,
last night, police said today.

The culprit consumed a plate
of barbecue after foclnq an entry
through t window, officem

that and a roll of sau-
sage was apparently that he
made off with.

New
At Named

AUSTIN, Dec. Ifl-- New super
intendent of the Gatesville Schoof
for boys is JamesB. Atlee of San
Antonio.

He was named yesterday by the
Youth Development Council, agen
cy in charge of correctional Institu-
tions for boys and girls.

Atlee has been area supervlior
for the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare succeed R. E.
Blair, whose resignation was re
quested by the council in reon
conization nf nnlh rivlnnmpnf

cent controvert) to the embarrass--1 plans lit Texas.

MarshalStalinTo Receive Million
On BirthdayWednesday
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Gifts 70th
a bit beyond"plaj lhg" with" the 17
douj He Is getting from Italian
communists, or riding a motor
scooter from Milan, or an Italian
racing bicycle, or a motorcvele md
airplane from Prague, or even tak
ing a ouggy nae in a carriagefrom
Sofia.

Presumablymuch of what Stalin
Is given will be redistributed. Even
this will take a long time

Poets, musicians and plawrights
have turned out special birthday
works In many lariguages Paint-
ings have been sent from Commu-
nists in Britain, France end Sued-e- n

Ciecboslovakla's Communists
have outdone themselves. Besides
thousands of gifts, the Czech Com-
munists have attempted to get 9
million signatures on a birthday
greeting to Stalin. They are unvell-- l
iok two nuge statues to aim, In
greeting to Stalin, They are unveil-
ing two buge statues to him. In
Bratislava and Prague,The highest
mountain in Czechoslovakia, 8,737-fo-

Mount GerlacbQvka, is being
renamed "Mount Stalin."
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$74,600 Alloted

To County For

Soil Payments
Farmers, Ranchers
Have 14 Means
Of Qualifying
Howard county farm and

ranch opcratbrs will have 14
approvedmeansof qualifying
tor $4,buu aiiotcd to trio
county for agricultural con-
servation paymentsIn 1050,

The $74,600 was the figure an-
nounced from state headquarters
in' College Station for the county
next r

Earlier, the county and commu-- .
nlty ACA committees, meeting
Jointly wltB oTher agencies having
to do with asricullure. had dont.
ed the approved practice list. The wcc inoa vacation.
advice of such agencies as Soil
Conservation Service, Vocational
Agriculture instructors, U. S Ex
periment Station, Farm" Homel
Administration and lending agen--
Icr louchlnr aTgrtcultufe": "was

sought In formulating these prac-
tices.

Construction of terraces; diver-
sion terraces; g (to In-

creasemoisture penetration): deep
breaking to bring clod matter to
the surface on sandy land to
control erosioni leaving stubble
mulch; drilling water wells for
livestock, Installing pipelines for
livestock water distribution; con-

struction of earthen dams.
Planting of green manure, le

gume and cover crops, eradication
of nuisance plants; rciecdlng of
pastures through deferred graz
ing; construction of pasture fire
guards: furrowing of chisel non--
crop land to increase penetra
tlon; establishing permanent pas
ture through resecdlng.

Whereas the limit to any one
producer was $750 during 1919. the
limit next year will be S2.500.How
ever the county committee will
meet to set up Individual allow
ables.

Allocation to Howard county In
1919 was originally $74,100, but
subsequently was Increased to
$80,300. "Not qul(e all Of It Wr
earned and disbursed, however.

Allotments for other West Tex-

as counties In this orea Include:
Dawson $110,000! Ector, $12,600;
Gaines $50,300; Glasscock $35,800;
WltetWU Wa.TOO; Nolan $115,300;
Reagan $38,400; Scurry $n,ww
and Sterling $36,400.

Big Spring Guard

Unit Wins Plaudits

FromHigh Brass
Weekly two-ho- tralnln . pert

ods have paid off for Big Spring's
National Guard unit in the last
few months, comments by Fourth
Army and Texas National Guard
dinccrs"lndtcatecfMonday night.

MaJ. B. C. Caldwell, of the State
Adjutant General's departmentat
Austin! Malor Norman K, Snoo--

grass, administrative assistantfor
the 132nd Field Artillery batta-
lion; and Capt. Albert Thomp-
son, Fourth Army Instructor from
Lubbock, sat In on Battery B's
drill period at Municipal Airport
last night. The trio commended
Capt. T. A. Harris, commander,
for progress the unit has made
since Its last Inspection In Oc
tober,

"The battery shows marked Im-

provement since I was here last
during the Fourth Army Inspec-

tion." MaJ. Snodgrass declared
Capt. Thompson credited the local
unit with having the best facili-
ties In the 132nd battalion and al-

so lauded Its members for Im-

proved training
The Monday night drill was the

last of the year for the Big Spring
artillery battery. The 48th 1919

drill ended the year's fourth pay
period with 35 men and two offi-

cers prsent.
Next training session for the

group will be Jan. 9 Pay for the
quarter prob--1

Harris announced payroll
Is expected to exceed $1,200,

All-Ti- me Record fo
Letter Cancellation
Set at Local P. O.

Letter cancellations at the local
post Monday set an all-ti-

record one day, Postmas-
ter stated.

A total of 4,433-- cancellations
were made, some 8,000 than
the previous all-tim-e high. On
Dec 19, 1948, a Sunday, only
11 640 were reported.

Despite the deluge of mall, local
emplojes of the post of Ice
aged to clear all Incoming and out-

going letters and parcels on time
Of the matteraccepted, pack

were Insured.

DeathlessDays

741
In Big Spring Jraffic

CottonAcreageAct
To GetCourtTest

TrumanBack In

WashingtonIn

FightingTrim
KEV WF.ST, Flu , Tl

President Truman flew
Washington today from

He took off from the nearby Boca
Chlca Airport at 7:44 o'clock this
morning.

He was In fighting trim except
bittlir 1n

Congress for bis "fair deal" and
stump for It In the 1950 congres
sional elections.

Tanned, relaxed and cheerful, he
looked in good health In spile ol
the "bay window" which apparent-
ly was of Jess concern to him than
to Ms physician, Brig. Gen. Wal
lace U. Graham,

Mr. Truman is going down the
line in bis "State of the Union"
message for virtually every meas
ure Congressdenied him last year.

Tho measuresinclude civil rights
proposals topped by the fair em-

ployment practicea the nation-
al health program, expandedsocial
security and additional power and
reclamation projects, among
others.

Final decisions are yet to be
made on whether to seek ellmlna
tlon of war-tim- e excise taxes and
to advocate higher taxes on profits
to offset them and attempt to
balance the budget for the fiscal
year starting next July 1.

Mr. Truman has called a full-sca- le

cabinet session at the White
House Thursday to discuss these!
and other problems.

Tentative Accord

fWachecKhi Paved-Ro-ad

Right-Of-W- ay

County Commissioners t h 1

momlne reached tentative agree
ments with three of four property
owners for right-of-wa- y required

a paved road extension north
of Coahoma. They planned to con-

fer with the other property owners
s soon as possible, probably

afternoon.
The agreements are subject to

approval by the state highway de-

partment, which perform the
work and assume25 percent of the
cost. The rosd Involved is an ex-

tension to existing paving lead-ta- g

north tfom troahomar-xom- -

n cted It would connect wjnom
with the Big Sprlng-Snjd- high
way with pavemenf.

The county already has for- -

urorHwt fundi to Austin to cover
?( iifp rnt of the estimated cost
nf ih nroicct. which is due to
embrace approximately two miles
of new paving.

Conferences with property own- -

r nn nranoiea extension to
the Gall road, representingapproxi-
mately the distance, wilt
be conductedby the commissioners
court at an early dote

Myron Taylor to
Quit Vatican Post

ROME, Dee. 20 Ml Uncon-flrmr- d

reports circulated In Home
tcday that Myron C. Taylor, for-

mer board chairman of theU S
Steel Corp , will resign from
his post as special representative
of President Truman to the Vati-

can
Taylor refused to confirm or

deny the report, adding that thpy
were a '"sumrlie to me " A hleh

4th of the year will Vatican source said the reports
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FOR HIGH PUBUIC SERVICE-Cl- Ud for high Rubllc service to
aviation, "CrTarlts A. Llndbtrgh receives the Wright Brothers
Memorial Trophy a a dlnntr of the Ae'ro Clgb
Preientation was by the Nstlonal Aeronsutle Association, The
trophy Is a replica of. the Wright brothers' Kitty Hawk, plane
mountsd on a replica of the rock memorial at the sceneof the Pi-

nter flight (AP WIrephoto). .

OUTLOOK IS GLOOMY

UNZwesXoJkeak
Atomic Deadlock
Bv Th Artoclatad Press

New efforts to break the East--

West deadlock on atomler control
began at Lake Success today.

Truman-Barkle-y

EncoreTicket In

1952 Is Predicted
WASHINGTON., Dec. 20, W-V- Ice

President Berkley's prediction the
Democrats will keep on winning!
forever stirred speculation today
of TTramarrBTMe
In 19S2.

If President Truman has dedd
ud helsn't5oinRlo-run-Bgalttrh-e

nain't told the politicians, Tho lit

tle 'eltfni by w hlch a President'sId

tentlons arc Judged all seem to
point the other wayr

And no one In Washingtondoubts
that if Mr, Truman doesrun again,
the ebullient Barkley will bo avail
able for the second sloton the
ticket. Ills friends can't Imagine
Barkley bowing out of the picture
after four years of the kind of fun
he is having being vice president

As tho Veep a name his grand-
children lagged on him by running
the letters V P ' together Berkley
Is culling a wide political and so-

cial aualh.
As lie himself puts it, he Is "Old

John btuck" when the party needs
a top oralor to rally the faithful
at a money raising banquet or a
national broadcast such as the
Democrats are coming up with
Jan 4 President Truman geti to
duck a lot of these chorea because
Barkley loves to talk and ran rip

bljrtr here-b-y- Taylor hid off a political spcrch afthe drop of
Battery

'office
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TONSORIAL TREATMENT PLEASES-Ang-us Ward, former U, S,

Comul at Mukden, Manchuria, smiles ss he getshls first hair cut
since I94S. Ward and 20 mtmbtri of hit consulate stsffwere held
13 months by Chinese Communists. Wislding the shearsIs Philip
Crus of Sm Psdrd, Calif. (AP,Wlrphote)

.

'

Carlos P. Bomulo, president
of tbe United Nations ailembly
Inlerrupled " a physical" check-u- p

In Washington to bring a series
of proposals to New York.

Itomulo expressed hope his pro
posals would end the deadlock of
six conferees: The United States,
the Soviet Union, Britain, France,
China and Canada,

However tbe world had dim
prospects a solution: would be
banded down as an unexpected
Cbrlstmss present.

State Department officials In
Washingtonsaid today tbty do not

permission granted
an American priest to conduct
services in Moscow Indicates
softening of the Soviet position.

a passport visa came tnrouga
yesterday from the Soviet Era
bassy for Father Louis rtobert
Brassard 10 months after the
priest bad requested it. It would
permit film to serve the IIS
members of the American colony
in Moscow,

Military equipment- - f ibe-- Unit- -
ed Stales, uanaaa ana Britain
is to be Jlsnardlred, .But "it
may be five years before thenew
standardised Items come off the
production lines.

The standardization program was
announced yesterday.

The Central News Agency of
Chlneso Nationalists reported
heavy fighting between Com
munists and Nationalists forces
south of Chengtu, the abandoned
Nationalist capital.

Trie dispatch said Nationalist
troops repulsed attacking Com
munists.

$1,743.65Given

TaironLungfund
Contributions to the VFW Iron

Lung Fund now stand at $1,743.65,
The VFW and Jaycees are co-

operating in a campaign to pro--
$Je a second mechanical respl
rator for the city and county
area.Goal Is approximately J2.20O.

Latest donor were Madeline
Trees, who recently completed a
post graduate course in polio
nursing, 125; Mark Harwell 110,
Mrs, K. J. Itoberts and the Knott
HD club, SS each; and an anony
mous contribution of 12,

Checks payable to the VFW Iron
Lung may be ictt wltn or
mailed to the Herald or Pancho's
News stand

Foot-and-Mou- th

ConferenceSlated
MEXICO CITY, Dec 20 U1 A

world conferenceto study meansof
fighting the foot and mouth dis
easein cattle will be held In Mexi-
co about the middle of next year

The gotcrnment announced last
oltrtl It bad sent invitations to
countries suffering from the dis
ease.The conferencewill be techni-
cal and most delegates arc expect-- d

to be veterinarians.

Eight PagesToday

ArgumentsOn '

Injunction Suit

Begin Today

-B- rannanr-Orher-Tep

Farm Officials Arc
amedDefrndantr

WASHlNOTON,' Dec. M.
Agreement was reached teday lit

'Federal Court to try early next
VOM. the. JulLUO-Taxas-arnv-is-

to block the new cotton ee.trot program In their state.
Counsel for the grewert aft

agreed to dttay at least wiWJan. 3 their attempt to eMthi
Injunction suipeneHnatn

cotton l ureagt program In Texas
until the suit can be tried on It 'mints,

.WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.
W-Co- unel for 10 Texag
cotton farmers fighting cot-l.o-n

acreageallotments with-
in their state goes to court'
today asking
order to suspend the nn.gram.

William If. shlremaB, CoVpw
Chrlstl lawjer. who filed the tMfor the planters of 11 Qulf coastalcounties, said be was read to
Pfejent oral argumeats.

The suit name SecretaryBras.
nan and other too Aerlewliur. nupartmwt officials as defeodaate.H
hits souarelyat thii- - htrutlon of the new acreagelaw bathe
questioning validity of the aet K
KU.s

Before the ewrt for deeMessejne
waa the reeraest of Um wa
(hat an taJuBctleii bo towed to
block enforcement of the tnnmmm
edeewrtyallenwoWkij, .

Laie'Vetteroir tho evtnmut'a
answer waa filed, asking reJeetiM
of the request

Attorneys for the ixricuMur St
partmeat set forth four ream
why it contends the JaJuacUea
should not be issued. '

The reasons,sccooipaaled wttfc
suggestion that toe court aoeii

set an early date for eonsldera
tlon of tbe case on Its merits to
bring about a settlement of all too
IssuesInvolved, arei

(11 A .preliminary faJuaoUea
would not maintain the statu quo
requested by the Plaintiffs. Isia.
much aa the,departmentha al
resay maae Known county allot
ments, affirmative action wouM
have to bo taken to mako the aa.
oounccd-quot- a program Ineffective',

(2) The plaintiffs in their suH
did not show that they would suffer
Irreparable injury. They eeufcf
plant cotton as desired, with r
course la the court or otherwise
through proper adjustmentslater
In the season,

(3) The injunction would be ot
no practical benefit to tbe plabt
tiffs. If tho quota program were
suspended, theystill would not
know .how much land they could
plant In cotton. I

(41-- Suspension of the program
would causeirreparable Injury no
only to other areas of Texas but
to more than 2 million cotton farm
era throughout the nation. This
would far outweigh any possible
advantages which would accrue to
the plaintiffs. The public, as well
as the farmers themselves, are
concerned In carrying out order
ly procedure.

Tie A String

Around Your Finger
Ab a reminder that Urn

to takeadvantageof The
Herald's annual Reduced
Rates.
A whole year, delivered

$11.70
Saving In money, sav
Ing In time by avoiding
weekly payments.
But you'll haveto hurry.
Mall your Check or see)
your Herald Carrier.
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Largest Texas Almanac, JustOff

The Press,Contains672 Pages
"By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

AP STAFF
"One almanac Jor Texas and an

other almanac lor the rest of
the world,"

Thai's about Ihc right propor-lio-

I suppose," tatd GII1U Pur-cel- l,

general managerof the Cana-
dian Preii, after surveying the
lights of Texas recently.

The Texas Almanac, which not
only captures but Indexes the
greatness of Texas, caught Pur-cci-r

eye.
The new Issue for 1919-195-0 Is

Just,off the press. II contains 672
pages, the largest ever printed. It
Is a reference book on the re
sources. Industries, commerce, his-

tory, government, population and
other subjects renting to the civic,
octal and economic development

of Texas-Texa-

remarkable, growth dur
ing the past decade la reflected
Net annual value of matmfac.
lured "products Is novr more than
four times that Immediately pre--

'cWlnaTthoiTvirr lfundrcds-of-Tnl- l'j

lions of douanihave Been jnve
In new Industries, The number of
industrial wage earners has dou
bltfl." OrTf a"rrninirnurnner-o- f irac;
tors lumped from 99,923 in isto
to 236,390 In 1949.

The first Texas almanac was
published by the Galveston News
la 1857 but later the task was
takenjveriiy the Pallas Morning
News.' Credit for getting the almanac
together goes to Stuarl
McGregor, tireless, as

, aecUtaeditor of the News. McQre--

go? works dally, from 8:30 o'clock
la the morning, to midnight, eight
months every two years, to ao me
ton.

nt memory Is arrtaitnf and he
U credited with "carrying the al- -

jnanac around In his bead.

Tell Outtelled
;By Missourian
l ST. JOSEPH. Mo. Dec. SO. -,-

WUlUm Tell waa pretty good with
lessbow but a lot of Ioiks tier

say C. G. (Buckshot) Wilson has
outshone him,

Tell, so 'the ancient story says,
hot an apple from his son's head.

WlUea Tigged two cross "bows to
host an apple irons his own head.

f Here's how: He set up a stuffed
row with, aa apple on Its head.

He stood with his back to the
row aad IlflefTup the 7Irafbdw
nd arrew over his shoulders, us-la-

a patkhed sua stack as a mlr-jro- r.

The .sjrew 1m loosed-- felt . the
apple on the crow's feeett-ae-d also
stripped ,a trigger connected with
the second cross bow. The second
arrowjIreed the appleonWJIsqnls

' He picked a fink place to do it,
'too the banquet of the Buchanan
County Medical Society.

DISCOUNT
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"If all copies and all jour al
manac files were destroyed, could
you write another almanac?" we
asked him.

"Just part of. one." aahMie, "1
could write descriptions of all
TexM counties and flit In the main
towns and the crops and Ihc Indus
tries, but I would have to go to
other sources to get ta
Ustlc I try to forget facts I know
are available because I have the
theory a human brain will hold
just so much and no more But the
main trick in getting out an alma
nae Is knowing where to go to get
your facts "

McGregor Is already at v.otx on
(he Issue for 1951-5-2.

Work Applications
ExceedJobOrders

AtTECOIficeHere
New"work applications-- at thc-j

Texas Employment commission
ek exrccdcdjoh.

order by more than 50 per cent

Leon M. Kinney, TEC director
here, said Saturday.

ToHy-elgh- t work .applications
.. --. mhIuuI .tiffins lfc tlv rlV

""

nv ...v - I . i . ..I.flledtrF"1 "" " &" '"-- J.,
wU.ljF -.. . ..

UtlMf SO.

TEC personnel made 466 re
ceptlon contracts, referring 34

persons toJobs. Placements num
bered

A total of 43 unemployment
compensation clatms, both new
and continued, were filed with the
office In the fast week.

Most of tho placements made
were on sales and service Jobs In
local atores, Kinney said. Only

a few clerical placements were
reported.

Demand for stenographers still
Is greater than the supply on the
Big Spring labor market. Kinney
declared, Indicated that posi
tions are stlu open for several
stenographers and bookkeepers.

Influx of skilled laborwas heavy
during the week, according to the
TEC director. Oil field and con-

struction workers have veen ' re
porting but practically
no placements are being made In
tfibseflcldsr

Fire Destroys Die
Plant Machinery
'SAN MARCOS. Dec. 20. HWFlre
yesterday destroyed the plant and
machinery of the John Clark In-

dustries near here. Damage was
estimated at 3183,000.

The fire was believed have
started when art oil line to
of (he marhlnei the
plant broke and threw out a spray
of oil, The splashing oil apparently
Ignited when It hit the pilot light
on a

The plant made dies
and good.

Blood
Hay Head,

bip. j "vrfi.jsdHBSigggggB

SPIRIT IS

SOMETHING

PHILADELPHIA

Dec 20. V-n-

Don'i tell Willis there'sno
mm.... aHiBi,,, ..- -

err

23.

lie

lo
one

In

phla Months ago
be and his fellow workers decided
(o chip In a quarter each a week
to create a Party fund
The name Club was
chosen.

Two months ago, three-
year-ol- d was
burned In a gas stove

Without taking a formal vote, the
Club gave the

31C0 In the club to help
defray medical And the

party at a
was

Frank
heard the story and
Charley his well on
tho road to recovery Joined .hit
Iriends at the party they
with picking up the check.

,

of
Dec 30, tfl

has been allotted a
loan of (30,000

for "00 low-re- housing Units, sub-
ject to by Tru
man, j , .

The Public
tion said tlia) the

vill f.nance
of (he hou nj If ptIva
Is not avall.il le.

t t t t I ? BY H T.

ij

r

Facing
CoiTrrTpfCharge

Pre. 30. IB

era! Judgehas ordered the head of
the Party In Texas to
show cause why he should not be
held In of court.

Judge T. M.
ordered Jimes J Green lo appear
in court He Issued the
order .after o
motion for Asst. U. S. Atty, Bruce
Merrill.

L. D. of-

ficer here, the ac-
tion

last week ordered
Green to party records
and answer In an

office of
two aliens, Kurt and Steff Iteglna

said James
as directed but refused to answer

Ruth former
of the Party In Texas,
has been served with a
lo appear In court tomorrow to
show cause why she should not
give in the
case.

'CONVERTIBLE AMPHITHEATER

IS PROOFAGAINST ELEMENTS

Dec. 30. Ul utes on a giant -- arch-like steel
music lovers-- can look

forward to concerts In a "cob
with the

top for clear wealhtr and
raised In a Jiffy when rain clouds

-
to be the first "struc

ture of Its kind, the
will be ready the

ear after next. It will house the
of the

Clvjc Light Opera Assn. and other

Most novel feature of the $1 mil-

lion project Is the roof
The seating 9,500 per-so-

will be covered In bad weath
er by a plastic fabric tent

by a movable steel frame
tvnrk.

The flexible celling v. Ill be dlvld- -

,A inin that
will fan upward from the rear of

the arena when It Is being covered
by a flick of ft switch

The clastic "tent" will move
from Itr lowered lip over
the arena In two and a hair min

NswirBelTever
Mass.. Dec 2o. WU

The voice of Santa Claus boomed
from a rooftop.

"What do you mean, I m not

..HI"
A little tyke In the crowd gating

ip at the Santa winced
if had been telling his little

friends. "He ain't real all nc uoes
Is stand there,"

The voice called out again:
Mohnnv why do you

little friends uch things,

ui course oani i wi u "c
entnA In vlult flood boys."

That was the Johnny
Williams now Is a firm believer,

The voice was that of
Georee F. thrown from
his living room through a

rigged to Santa.
"Mv bioirest Dreblcm now." says

Santa. "Is getting tne kids to go

home to bed."

The volt, of
was named after Alessan--

dro Volta, Inventor of the voltaic

Children's Christmas

THURSDAY NIGHT
December 22

At Clubhouse
for

of
. . . Fruit andNuts

It's Free Fun for the

I hi mm n i mi i i i

, I HyMire'fllmitlr'mSra. T5Tjjl?f-v-' th n-- fM fly CrjflIm furnace.
rrachtne

household
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sssssaasasMaiaiiiiBiBiafc ,ral WEDDING MhM
r jg Xv(Twl Christmas Is lh Idsal Umt to air htt tha gilt th will t&itii&&Sii""""""""""--

i "ji JJBero chaiUb lonvr . , hn and bridal pair.
5T This lovtly .t comti In your cholc ol UK whit or iiiliJ .KiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW y.llow gold wllh 2S prf.c11r molch.d diamonds ! 55, L&t" tlk ''"' '"'"WW1 in diubl row ilshtail

HEALTH! W: , . ,Hk ' WT "" m' '

Ynr MEB" ""1 Money Down ISrJLIZ flV;vCW IMS In 1950 WMmM-S-
To Or R(fe2Jf!'fH l&ME&SlrfitlM wSfW?&t!&wJ(

.M' " ss CIMftff' r IkV ll "s.vN. ? n

. . &W fft.'SamJimmrlt)ys&i'gy ..
BxcelleDt In many diseasesIncluding Asthma,
diabetesMellifus, Sinustis,ArthrlUs, High pres-
sure, fever, Appendlctls, Locomotorataxie,

Pulmonarytuberculosis,Heart trouble,Epilepsy,
rosafllitls, Stomach rouble, Constipation.

Mfe't Darke Moment

wT"!L- -

YULE

REAL

IN

PHILADELPHIA,
Charley

Inquirer library.

Christmas
.Sunshine

Charley's
daughter critically

mishap.

Sunshine Charley
treasury

expenses.
scheduled Philadelphia
restaurant cancelled

Restaurateur Palumbo
yesterday

daughter

planned,
Palumbo

Bonham Alloted
Loan $36,000

WASHINGTON, --
Bonham pre-

liminary planning

approval President

Housing Administra
yesterday gov-

ernment construction
flhtnclng

TtBSTEB

Red Head

HOUSTON,

Communist

contempt
Kennerly yesterday

Thursday,
receiving contempt

Crossman, Immigration
recommended

Kennerly
produce

questions im-
migration, Investigation

Wittenberg.
Crossman appeared

questions
Kooning, chairman

Communist
subpoena

testimony Wittenberg

NEW

THE

PITTSBURGH,
Pllisburgh'a

vertlble" amphitheater
lowered

believed
eloments-prpo- f

.amphitheater

performances Pittsburgh

non-prof- activities

removable
amphitheater

sup-

ported

segments

position

This Little Lad

MEDFORD,

spotlighted

Williams,
nellyour

clincher.

Alderman
Callahan

measurement-- elec-

tricity,

Legion Party
7:30 o'Clock

Legion
Annual Auxllalry Christmas Pnrty Children

Legion Members.
Entertainment Candy,

Kiddles

faa"'' rEjfiZiJrl
f&f fe

$

COFPEE
sasKj.- - ntp.w!

and amjm
VT nI

rhonoal DUET N.
tf&Jsjjp vT
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mountings. fei?i!A

if, 11
No

Pay
Protect

lilliiiiiiiiK "SaW SjCct8

iresults

aches,

threaten.

frame- -

Half of the project's cost will be
provided by a pledge from a trust
set up by Edgar J, Kaufmann,
t'uisourgn philanthropist andmer-
chant. The city agreed to maeh
that sum,

Kaufmann suggested the remov
able roof when he donated the mon
ey for the project. The structured
unususl design was based on ah
invention of James A Mitchell
member of a Pittsburgh archi
tectural firm

Officials or the Civic Light Opera '

Assn. said nor-- t
mally cost the group between $10,--,
uw ana iz,uuu ior a single per-
formance at Pitt stadium and other
outdoor sites.

The new amphitheater's sltp will
be chosen early next year and
ground will be bnaken In the spring
The City of Pittsburgh will own
the structure and lease it to the
opera association.

The Pride of West Texas
COME AND SEE US FOB

YOUR BOOTS

Hand Tooled Purses
Ladies' Shoes
Belt Ruckles
Hand Tooled Billfolds

Any
Any

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
Tills Beautiful Hand-Toole-d NameBcltr

Nothing TakesTho PlaceOf Good Leather
Be SureIt Is Hand Tooled

CLARK'S BOOT SHOP

119 E. 2nd

kd

"If It Is Mad of Leather We Can Make Itt"

SAVE $15.05 at Zales
On This

SILVERWARE
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Setyour holiday table gleamingwith the beautyof this fine
silverplate , , . and be proud ever after! It's heavily silver
plated,designed by masters,polishedandpolishedto shining
beauty.And it comes in a magnificentdrawer chestof solid
walnut-graine-d wood. You'll find nothing else so fine at this
price. See-i-t today)

A COMrtlTI TAIll.SITTINO fOI S
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Mexta Man Face?
Trial for Murder

MEXH, Defy 20. V Jimcs
Itudaslll. Mexla, will probably gc
on trial at Grocsbeck Jan. 23 on

charge of murderlnp Mr. Annie
McDonald Milam, IB.

County Ally, Norton Fox said
he expected District Judge H,
Fountain Kltby to. jet that date.

Iludaslll, 26, I alto charredvflth
assault with Intent to murder
Melvln Dempsey and with hcft of
an automobile.

Mrs. Milam and Demnsrv were-
shot Dec. 6 as the sa
car in front of her home.

For Bettor Concrete
Sco

J.J.McClanahan
COO Young St rhonc 757

V SHOP
THE UNITED

FIRST
AND SAVE!

Ml"

GE

A Gift To
Cherish In Years

To-Got-

Phone
448

In
nnr ivn r xi in ..... 'always marry me,"

Wm Tr. r.rtln nnn,,n.r ..llh . UCn urajlic iicjij 1 I- -

pet crow Is Joan Davis new. radio

He Is Shcp Mcnkfn, who was a
staff announcer with station KCRS

in Aiiaiana until January oi ib
Miss Davis Is the co"ec ,u

In a who bounces over the CBS net

I

work at Dallas and KTDC
at Austin) on Friday nlshts as a
slightly irresponsible salesglrl.4n a
las Angeles department -- store.

The crow doesnt broadcastHe
Just keeps .Menken company.

Midland, in the meantime, feels
proud ol Us former
J. M McDcnald, ot
KCRS, calls him "a regular guy "

On the air, Is Tom
store detective, who Is

dumb and In love The cause of
his belnj In love is Joan Davis,
and the cause of his appearing
dumb. Is Menken's actn ablTUyl

Joan Is ft fixture at the imagl
. I ami lin 1"iaI mmI ttM YflnlrlA

ir to
there, but when she buys 16

--of blouses and Z.OOfr pairs
of consulting her
boss, her supervisors decide she

the title of em--
ploic

So Tom Hlnkle comes
her with "Aw jou can

Official AgentsFor

UNITED VAN

Anywhere In D.S.A.
Bonded And Locked Vans

PHONE
Warehouse

Sprinkler System Low Insurance
BIG SPUING BONDED

JP
CLEANERS

Free
Gifts

To The First

Ladies

Each Sale'

Buy
And

Save
With

Every Purchase

Crow Is Silent Partner
Davis-Menke-n Show

orkjn"1 whlckiejode

LINES

WAREHOUSE

B0f5F$49.95
flKpsJHL Easy
TSSLSkkK Terms -

V

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
GENERA!, ELECTRIC

25

Attending

Bid

219

SM
Gregg

en, however. This typical
ment of the Davis-Menke- n show
chugs along to a typical happy
ending'. A fad makes the middles
and bloomers sell like

comediennel"""1 ef would' Jotn

(KRLD)

announcer.
manager

Menken
Ilinkle,

middy
bloomers wllnoul

docn't deserve

two-ce-

dsck in ine doss-- gooa graces,and
Midland's Menken, alias Tom
Ilinkle, continues to adore her In
a bungling sort ot way.

The role on this CDS show Is
only a part. of the performances
made by free-lanc- Menken. He
has appearedWith the Screen Guild
Players, and has acted In "Su-
spense'"This is Your FBI," "The
Eternal Light," and other pro-
grams.

The future Detective Hlnklc
came Midland from New York
in 1947. He was a regular staff
announcer, and was also used on
special broadcasts. - '

Most 01 the time In Midland he
t works She supposed a bicycle on

from work. Hisgross

to
Joan,

2035

l?S JB

Install

to

to pet crow
was with him then, too.

cold."- - He was 28 years old, and
was a player wno "was acting at

arlasn at 14," but he nevertheless
had trouble getting a radio spot.

Then last summer CBS asked
him to fill a gangster's role on the
Joan Davis show.

rate
to next week he did the part of a
hermit Then he was promoted to

clumber
Finally he captured a

renewable contract for the Tom
Ilinkle detective role.

Menken has his own methods of
getting the feci of a new role. He
does It In one or tnese tnrce waysr

First, by Imitating a certainper
son, he knows who Is nice we
characterhe is slated to portray,

Second, by digging upytho rea-

son behind the character'speculi-
arities, then applying those reasons
to himself.

Third, by thinking of what
changesa certain kind of life would
make on a person: then, when he
la actually Dialing that sort of
person, showing those changes.

MARK WENTZ'
InsuranceAgency

Tha Biggest Little Office In
Bio Spring

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 19H

msm :

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ststa Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phsne'393

For
SAN Dec.' 20. Ml

A hearing for Mr. and
Mrs. John Butt Crewe ot San An-

tonio opened today.
The hearing Is to glre the couple

an to stiow why the
should not be to
the whence they came In
1920.

They are accusedof having been
ot an that

of the
by force ana

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. W A son
and heir was born early today to
the Alfred
dm flr.l m.1 arirtltlrm fhf Van- -

clan a number of
'

his for the

BY
AP STAFF

Freddie ot Titus Coun
ty paid a $10 "to get

That 40 bucks has brpuht Gil- -

breath, a rcrnlor young farmer,
more than $2,000 and there'll be
a lot more.

For Is a rare bird

polio
"'I was living on my farm near

had 61 acres down
there when this came
riding up In an old Ford, Gil- -

breath told us. "It was In Novem
ber .1M8. The weatherwas threat,
enlng and t was In a hurrv to go
over and help a pick cot
ton.

"This gent In the Ford says he's
selling polio I I old him
I didn't want any and didn't see
any need or any anahe says- - un
breath, you've four children
and $10 and forgot
about It. Last July 8. my boy.

Jr., came In the house
from and went to bed with
a Next day I took htm
to a doctor. The doctor gave him
some and I took the
boy back home. Next day he was
worse. His head ached worse, his
back ached and his legs were
weak. I got of polio
and took him back to the doctor
The doctor said nope It wasn't

wasn't a speck of po-
lio In the county.

On JUIy 9. Trcddtt got"" Of
bed and fell down. Couldn't walk a
lick. He wound up in a
with polio.

"Ho was In an Iron lung for two
seeks. from lbs .neck
down. Barely by. We
were scared we'd lose him

"He's still in a Scot

CITY. Dec. 20. W
Onrvo Orhna hat tried and fail
edto get an that would
prevent his arrest for
to Laredo, Tex.,. to laco a ensrge
of murder.

But the 38--s ear-ol-d customs
broker Is not In custody and the
foreign btflce says It hat no trace
of him.

Ochoa. charredwith the murder
of one man and sougnt lor ques
tioning In the slaying of anotner,

dcrbllt In years. had

got

out"

tish rtite in Dallas, Can'
yet-b-ut ho getting all

kinds of that tho insur
ance Is paying for. Fred--

"I've rented a farm at
to be near

"That told me the polio
might come.. In

and he wasn'tJust I mean,
it did!"

YOIIK, Dee. 20. Ml China's
acting U Tsung" Jen,
was resting
today, an for
stomach ulcers.

Center after the opera-
tion that Li's
was

In tho winter, raccoons
In family groups,often In

hollow trees.
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Main

Deportation
CoupleStarts

ANTONIO,
deportation

opportunity
deported Canada,

country

members organisation
advocates overthrow

violence

Vanderbilt Heir

Owjnne Vanderbllts

request Injunction

PROFIT ALREADY $2,000

WILLIAM BARNARD

GUbrcath
salesman

Gilbreath

Insurance.

Cookvllle
salesman

neighbor

Insurance

pracMcally

Freddie,
playing

headache.

medicine

susolcloir

DOlio.Thcre

hospital

.paralyzed
squeaked

hospital

OchoaFailsTo
Get Injunction

MEXICO

Injunction
extradition

PaysSdleman Just
To GetRid Ot

cceptahlcrgangaltril:vj-matfewho-ha-collect- cd

LITTLE

$10
Him

Hospital
uwhls-leg- s

treatments
company

Mesqulte
Freddie.

salesman
lnturancn, hndyl

kidding.

ChineseActing
President Better
jNEW

president,
reported comfortably

following operation

Columbia Presbterlan 'Medical
announced

yesterday condition
excellent.

n

MACK RODGERS
Attorney

Courthouse

Specializing
Good Steaks

DINE DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance

OverA

To ChooseFrom

35 Years Texas

Licensed In Charge

Phont

City Park

In

refused by Judge Javier Aguayo.
The foreign ofllce announcedthe

Judge's action. Earlier It had re-

vealed request for Ochoa's ex-

tradition to the U. S. had been re-
ceived.

Ochoa did not give any reasons
for asking the Injunction. Judge
Aguajo askedthe foreign office the
nature ot the crttno for which
Ochoa Is wanted. Told It was mur-
der, he denied the Injunction.

Ochoa Is charged with the mur
der or Henry D. Whlttenbufg, 31,
shot to death in a,Laredo hotel
July 31 He Is wanted for ques-
tioning In the fatal shooting ol
Corp. James Lindsay, -- 30, Oneida,
Tenn., In the same hotel on the
same day.

Ochoa reportedly as seen In
Mexico shortly after the shooting.
At "Laredo, hefflf J. C. Martin
said last Saturday Ochoa recently
plajcd In a golf tournament at Tor- -

iron, Mcx., and has been seen
lklnrlhB-wrrTtn- r Mexico-city- .

Lawyers jay Ochoa can request!

Big Spring (Texas) ilerald, Tues., Dec 20, 1049

another injunction from the same
federal court which refused his
plea yesterday. Meanwhile, he Is
liable to arrest and detention while
the extradition matter Is being scti

the whiskey

M ritmt

KENTUCKY WHISKEY A feUND

LONE STAR CO - Distributors Odttsa

-

tied.
Tho foreign office said It hai

asked theoffice of the federal at
torney to pick tip Ochoa.
But, It said, no Jraco ot him ha
been found "to far.'
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BLUE WILLOW

TEA SETS
$Pto$249

1 n

WETAL TOY TEA SETS 39c

PleasePick
Soon Possible '

SaveOnYour ChristmasGifts At Shaws

SALE
Every Item GuaranteedTo Be As Represented

2 SalesDaily 2:30 & 7:30
We HaveGifts To SuitAny Member Of The Family

WATCHES:

All TheseItemsTo BeSold

DIAMONDS:

Thousand

Beautiful Diamonds

Auctioneer

SILVE

CAJUJb

PLASTIC

-5- 9c-98c

UpYour Uy-Awa- ys
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While OutsideCourts,Loyalty . s.
No' ' !"ews pcrspnoli,y of .- '- -- ;

The aecuted It brought Into court, lie
k not told who Kj accused him. The'
cewi Ukei testimony, adjourns with th
tfatieaieitt thii It will retch a decision
but will not announce lit findings.

Wlwre doet thlt tort of thing happen?
la tome foreign country where bailc civil
liberties are hollow lhlngt7 No tlr, right
here In the United Statet, and Tight here
la Txas. v

It happened during the weekend at
Tort Worth where a tubject htd been ac-

cused of disloyalty. A loyalty cheek wat
feeing conducted; Who made the accuse-Uea- ?

It wat anonymout. In thlt Instance
the aecuted had the benefit of wltnersct
in, hit behalf, Whether those who con-

ducted the bearing will admit anonymous
testimony Into the record we do not know.
Of course we havo no Idea of the final
decision, nor will we ever have. Weight

SomeMusingsOnPre-Christ-

... ThoughtsWorth Remembering
7 Thlt la the'ChrlslinirhonTellfelr'and' Traffic It especially this
- town and countryside peo-- me both because of. hyped

atirrlng with up "holIdiF,"h)SodrTffio"
like quiet. arc mak-- daylight. The solstice occurs on
lag the effort everybody taken December ao next Thursday will be
WTrorrwanrteTlrnn-tnTmot- ti
save aching feet. postman's feet dtyuRht there it, more ac--
feel after wagging all those" heavy
bundles, can only be Imagined.

We are told that 28,060,000, Christmas
trees'were marketed thlt month,
If an awful lot at fire hazard. The treet
are nice to look at, but their fire po-

tential It enormous,"and they should be
handled with greatcare.Keep them away
fren open grate fires, and be aure the
wking la la good order. Never put a
candle anywhere near the tree.

Christmas people tend
t get Ind

armt to people, but
stream to it. lszjf. But we always

without looking, Many we get, and -
lee over bundles Christmassy pleasant And TnmnfmuiI Walter ILippmonnii the tend ut. Thanks.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

JuniorVegetableCrowing King
SaysHe'sStayingOnTheFarm

KtW YORK. .(II WHEN QOOO

rta well pay a fellow f 10 an hour, should
he leave the farm for a career theilty?

The m of nation's Junior
growers hasdecided there.Is only one

Muwerib that one:
i ataylag on the farm.'J
i 'Oty'jMko4f no for

Hwsc-t-i I. Sears, Jr., of Cumralngtos,
was crowned ot the

Matieul Junior Growers Alio
elation la Washington last week,

- HE WON S500 FIRST PRIZzPbY
raisingand 11,500 worth of vege-

tableson a acre Sev-

eral thousand youths In the
contest, by

floret,. ,
"

Sears,a six-foo-t, d junior at
of Massachusetts,

that he grossed (he $1,300 by spare
work on his father's 300-acr-c '

"My Ja.lhet to-e-
n.

Burglars'Swag
Will Squeal

WUMsybe the burglars who
broke Into a Jurnlturo-slor- e.
won't talk, but one of the things they car-Tie- d

off will. They got
away with one one rug, two
lamps and Peggy. Pecsy Is a.talking par-
rot. .

Worth Cackling About
WILMINGTON, W-E- ver

Mrs, W.IUIam Shanks' hen laid
a egg at ot
months, maintained a record
cackling about.

The New Hampshire Red followed up
a series of and even a

few triples. And now--, on the ot its
effort, Shanks feels she owns

a real ot
She aaya her chicken laid an egg

weighing just one ounce less than half a
pound. It bad four yolks, measured 7H
Inches around the center and !IH Inches
lengthwise.

The SpringHerald
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of testimony In the open hearing wat
entirely and voluminously in behalf of the

accused.
The thing that disturbs ut It that

.a loyalty check wat being conducted, for
those In responsible places should beloyal.
The procedure, however, Is on

that It a threat to bsilc con-
stitutions! rights. Hearings are quasi-judici- al

In natureand presumably the
penalty where the charge Is upheld would
be dismissal a job.

The bill of rights specifics thtt In reg-

ular Judicial the aecuted
have the right to be confronted by hit
accuttrt. He bit the to a trial by
hit peers and to the public to the
verdict.

While the pattern of loyalty checks It
outside the courts, It Is one strp
away. We to take a sober took at IL

hazardous at
-e-JIihreuEh the ot 'eV the

pie are anylhlngbut the Ihortnesr-o- f

Christmas ahoppert winter
final to set 22,

What the the traffic
like,

which

At approaches

red
the age

mtiKi

person
not

cldenft there'are. Be" special care
ful thlt week, In your driving and walk-
ing.

The tale or of fireworks of
any kind U within the city
limits, Thlt law hat a twofold purpose:
'it la designed to protect life and property,
and it teekt to make life endurable for
people with nerves.

In mailing your cards,
that the rate for .unsealedlettera

It now two centt, Instead of 1 We
more oredremy

minded. Some pile their full of never teem to get round
packages and step Into the of Just appreciate
traffic timet they every one entertain pleasant
eeuldn't &r around the thoughtt of the peo--

tried. pie who them to oday
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Christmas re-

member

courage nit," ha said, "and I --worked It
during vacation and on week ends home
from college.

"My big crop wss potatoes,.I hired what
help I needed,and sackedand sold thecrop
myself to grocery stores, I put In only 45
hours of my own time altogether, and the

, profit figures out at betterithan $10 an
hour." i ,t -

IN ADDITION HE WON $100 IN PHIZES
at three local fairs.

"I. alio got 3,000 servings for our table
from my garden,"said Sears,"and 150 pint
boxes for bur freezer and"about 300 Jars
of canned vegetables."

Hit father wantt him to take over the
family farm In time, and the youth hat

,:agreed;1Irli-slre'adympieyingscIeMlf-

farming techniques learned In achool.
Young Sears wants to get rid of the

farm's herd lof 38 dairy cattle because "I
don't care, for cows they Just take up too

-

A

SpeedingOysterGrowth
BOUZIGUES, France U-- The dlscov-er-y

that oysters grow four times faster
In a salt-lak- e off the Mediterranean than
they do on AHahHc Ocean breeding
grounds hasleLJfl.j JhrivJng-jiewlndus-tr- y

here.
Four hundred fishermen, linked In a

cooperative, have started harvesting the-194-

oyster crop and by Xprll they hope
to exceed their 1948 total of 100.000 tons.

The sally basin of Thau, a deep but
mud-shore- d Inlet of the Mediterranean,
seems to be particularly rich In the tiny
animacule organisms on which the oysterJives, hach year thousands of merenneoyiters ere shipped from the Atlantic
breeding grounds of Arcachon to this vll- -
i?he ,or .'I vluI 5,8e of '"elr growth.

achieve In less than one year agrowth their less lucky fellows take fouryears to achieve at Arcachon. Then theyare shipped btck to Arachon where theyare again submerged in the Atlantic to
Set the green cnlor which French gour-men- ts

require of their mcrennes.

Televsion'Eye' For
RobotsOf Future

nr. ytJHK experts
foresee many things ahead for electronic
vision in Industry. For one thing, they
vlsuallie a machine which, tith the aid
of a TV "eye", could go underground and
do work that would be highly dangerous,
particularly in areas where marginal

would not warrant the cost and
risk Invplved In hand-mlnin-

Lights For Horses
DENVER and tail

lights for hones have been devised by
John Noack foreman of the Hermann H.
Helser Saddlery Company. He thinks
these will cut down the number of

collisions after dark,
The reflector parte are made of flour-etce- nt

cl6th barked with leather. These
are fattened In cross-shap- e over the front
part of the headstall and In crescent
shape over the back of the cantle, Npak
aaid the reflectors can be picked up by
ap automobile headlight beam half a
mile' away,
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LONDON- -I reached New Del-

hi 'a few days before Pandit
Nehru's .return from America,
and I found there and indeed' all the other cities I visited a
certain anxiety as to whothcr

n there Tiad been jin altogether"
meetlnR of minds on

Indian and American foreign
policy.- If there has been a lack
differences on meas-
ures It mutt be becauseto very
few Indiana know and to many
American have forgotten ' the
story, of .United States foreign
policy during Cur own formative
years when our own

had jutt 'been won,
the constitution barely estab-
lished amidst great, -

and a sellled foreign policy-- no-t-
yet

For despite all the obvjom
and enormous differences In

and -- outlook bet-
ween the Americans then and
the Indians today the fundamen-
tal pattern of Indian foreign
policy is like
the original American fnrrlRii
policy. There ' ore no end of
things 1nthc Indian way or
life whlh 'may ' be, perhaps al-

ways mysterious to ntr but a few
western minds, But the present
foreign policy of the Indian gov-
ernment Is not one of
mysteries, Like our own dur-
ing the epoch of the founding
fathera 11 It in all Its essentials

In Its
and reserves the natural

oF the vTtal Interests
of a new state.

India roust struggle to survive
before It can take the rUks of
of ytLAir and more adventurous

And any who have
trouble-I- llio for-

eign policy of I'andll Nehru. Nar-d- ar

Patel, and Sir Glrja Shank-e- r
IUJpnl will find It useful to

reread what J.cffcr-.o-n, Hamil
ton and John Qulncy Adams said
about American policy during the
hot and the cold wars of their
time. The analogy will not be too

fanciful and If we
think pf Nehru as the Jefferson,
of Patel as the Hamilton, and of
Bajapl as the John Qulncy Ad-

ams of the young . Indian re-
public. We may however find
ourselves looking for a

Then we shall recognize that
for some time to come India
must regard herself not as a .

tftHHiHr
power, together with Pakistan

about which there will be more
to tay later or the natutal or-
bit of Indian tntrrct and influ-
ence Ir In hc countries around
the Indian Ocean with a mod-
erate extension toward , Indo-
nesia and the South Pacific "nils' '

region is to- - India and Pakistan
what the Western Hemisphere
was for so long to the United
Statet. Beyond It they cannot
hope or be expected to act

though no doub like
Americans since Ihe beginning
they will be Issuing declare --

tlons on all sorts of contentious
Issues that they cannot and will

not do anything more about.
lo the region of the Indian

Oceap their main concern will
be like that of the founding
fathera In the Western

to consolidate their own,
position In relation to their near-
est neighbors, and In create In
Ihe whole area a zone of securi-
ty designed to Insulate them

S&'JS'lO RU ' Sfc.
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Indian ForeignPolicy HasRemarkable
ResemblanceTo Original U. S. Policy

aatlsfactory

particular

Inde-
pendence

difficulties,

formulated.

sltlori-hlsto- ry

extraordinarily

aspiration, lirnlFalTons,

expression

commitments.
understanding

Hemis-
phere!

against the rise of new empires
Chinese, Soviet, or Western

and to develop good neighbors
for themselves by helping the
native peoplesto liquidate peace-
ably wha't remains of the old

Timpircs.

Before we ask ourselves
whether we wish this policy to
succeed, we might ask ourselves
what are the conditions under
which It could succeed. In sum-
mary form I think they are
these:

One, that India Is able to es-

tablish with the content of a
population that Is nine-tent- II
literate a sufficiently strong cen-
tral government over her vast
territory despite the separatist
tendencies of her religious

her dozen principal
languages,' her ancient castes,
and- - her provincial ambitions
and vested interests: that Pak-"itta- tr

tnblo -- to solve
ot governing and ad-

ministering a state otwhich the
two halves arc 1,000 mllea apart.

Two, that Pakistan and India
can compose their conflicts, pri-
marily pi course In Kashmir,
their economic war which is as
ruinous as It Is senseless, and
their political war which neither'
can hope to win and both will.
If they persist in It. lose. In fact
until and unless Pakistan and
nila can come to terms as5 Id Canadaand the UnitedStates

--more. than, a century ago,, and
become at respects the rest of
the world permanent allies rath-
er than irrational antagonists,
the prospects for both govern-
ments are dim. Without a set-
tlement thedevelopment of both "

countries, the reform of the more
flagrant Injustices and abuses,
the infusion of foreign capital,
and the exercise of influence on
the rest of Asia will be impos-
sible. So it is infinitely more tin- -

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. Dec 20 Ifl

Gene Autry Is setting the pace in

the trend of having movie
starsto go out lo meet the public.

Th moneyed cownoke Is plan--

ning the longest appearance
tour of hts career. He has al-

ready booked 36 towns for his.
1950 winter tour and is negotiat-
ing fi.r 34 more. He opens his
show in Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 7,
faking along 27 rodeo perform.
rrs plus - Chsmpion and-- Little
Champion, Ills hossis,
''Autry will continue his weekly
radio broadcast along the route.
lie returns to- - Columbia studios
April 1 to begin his
schedule for 1950.

a

Capsule Review: "The Man on
the Eiffel Tower" (RKO) lists
among Its stars Charles Laugh-to-

Franchot Tone, Burgess
Meredith and the city of Paris.
The latter 'Is a lot sirctticr than
Ihe three men and contributes
a great deal to the enjojment
of this film. It's an intriguing
thriller ably acted' against the
roloiful backdrop, The chase
sags a bit In lbs middle, but

!' ' '

.
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portant that Pakistanand India
ahould end their own cold war
than that they should issue re-
sounding statements'about our
cold war with the Soviet Union.
United, they can hope to stand
and then to move forward;

they will almost certain-
ly fall.

a

The third condition ot the suc-
cess of Indian foreign policy de-
pends on us. It is that we should
support it because we have

how necessary arid
natural It is. Here again we
can be guided by our own ex-
perience. We must not ask more
of Pandit NehrU than Canning
was content to arcept from
PresidentMonroe: that the new

--"India shouldcome forward- -
redress the balance which has
been upset In the old Asia by
the wars and resolutions which
they have endangered. The bal--
ance will have-be-en redressed
it in the Indian subcontinent
therearise two"allIed independent
states which are strong enough
to maintain order and promote
their own social and economic
development. Tholr influence and

example will radlaTe Into
Southeast Asia nnd Into the Mid-
dle cast, and even Into .Africa.
We should hope for .nothing,
more. We can ask for,nothing
better.

Communists Sweep
Bulgaria Election

SOFJA, Bulgaria, Dec 20. Ifl
Bulgaria's Communist-le- d father-
land front ticket received 97 C6 per
cent of the total votes In Sunday's
single-tick- parliamentary elec-
tions, according to officially an-
nounced returns

There were no opposition candi-
dates, hut 109 983 of the voters op-
posed the ticket either by turning
In blank or mutilated ballots.

Film Stars Now Going
Out To Meet Public

otherwise It's good
entertainment.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACK

INGRATIATE
TO BRING OR WORK

(ESPECIALLY ONESELF) INTO
ANOTHER'S FAVOR

Sgyt IT I5N'T HARD TC
TELL THAT J

KF1 E. CHRISTMAS IS J

Around
.

The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
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Two StoriesWhich Apparently
BolsterCaseFor Psychokinesis

Psychokinesis U an Interesting tub--

ect, even It It It slightly abstract.
Webster calls It the "production of

physical , motion by psyebje agency."
More tlmply . It not at accurately, it could
be..called the power of mind over matter.
It It the control of physical objects by
forces from outside the physical realm.

Capt. Eddie Rlckenbackcr, famous rtce
driver, uted to tell a ttory ot such mental
or spiritual tercet.

Seema be'had made thefinal turn and
was headed down the stretch ahead Of a
pack of racing cars at a speed of more
than 100 miles per hour. Suddenly his

tenses, closely attuned to the mechani-
cal functioning of hit car, were aware
that aometlng wat wrong.

Rickenbacker wasn't sure what had
happened and was almost paralyzed by
a wave of fear. Then a feeling of exulta-
tion awept Into bis mind and, the driver
said, he knew he could bring that car In

regardless, of mechanical failure. He did.
(He didn't say what was wrong with the
machine!

There's another ttory that made the
rounds one spring, when I wat a
farm Tioy.

Farmers were" --"able- to roduce-largely

through the utilization of
four:JpEged horsepower. A Dcln'
bor of c11" nni morning to
find one of his animals almost dead from
a bloating condition causedby eating too

fie

KAY

(rjor James Msrlow)

WASHINGTON. Ml UNITED STATES

.scientists sre finding answers to one ot

the most difficult and terrifying problems
of atomic warfare.

For three years they have sought a
safeguard against the lingering and lethal
radioactive poison createdIn some types
ot explosions. The search has
gone on since the underwater explosion of

an atomic bombin the Bikini tests ot 1946.

The results of those tests started mil-
itary and Atomic Energy Commission
(AEG) scientists looking for ways to pre-
vent contamination of people and objects
or to cleanse areas and objects 'of the
poison.

PIint.TCATION OF THE AEC
"on "handling jradloactlve wastes" and a
summaryot studies written by an Army
engineer show that the problem Is not

(quote) "as hopelessas was once believed."
The AEC report mentions that Us Oak

nidge, Tcnn., laboratories have been seek-

ing better methods for decontaminating
buildings, equipment and general areas.
Then It comments!

"This work will be useful not. only In

the atomic energy program but also to

the armed forces In. developing means of
decontaminating equipment In combat

"Progress Is reported on the develop
ment of strlppable films which can be
used to cover contaminated apparatusand,
if necessary, placed by remote control."

At other laboratories, it says, "similar
costings have been developed for painting
hot laboratories. From time to time the

THE WINTER MONTHS WHICH NOW

have most of China in their Icy grip are

likely to go far toward determining whether

the Chinese Communists can consolidate,

their sweeping military, victory over the

Nationalist regime.
The problem has ceased to be primarily

a military one, though Chiang Kai-she- k is

preparing lo continue guerrilla warfare
throughout the length and breadth of the

country. It has become chiefly politico- -

economic with emphasis decidedly on

the economic.
Communist leader Mao Tze-tun- g how Is

faced with the monumental task of provid-

ing the sinews of life for approximately

one fourth of the world's population. These
millions are scatteredover a land which
Is one third greaterthan continental Unit-e- d

States a vast trea that hasbeen impov-
erished by long years of war.

Many parts of China arc hungry and 111

equipped fo meet the winfls of winter. And
the Chinese .like the rest ot humanity,
think with their bellies when hunger over--
takes-the-

The Chinese Communists have led-- ' the
horse to water, and now have to make it
drink. They realize what they are "up
against, for the Red New China news agen--c

in a dispatch from Peiplng .admits that
the Communists arc in seriouseconomic
and financial difficulties. This message
quoted Gcn al Mao as saying: '

"Our situation can be generalized as
follows: There arc difficulties but thereare
ways and means and there is hope."

Fred Hampson, veteranAP correspond-
ent In China, reports:

"Inflation Is rampant again. Price con-

trols have broken down. Discontent is
in both cities and country-

side. Unemployment is at dangerously high
levels, Taxes are high and getting higher,
There are reports already of food short-
agesIn some districts, Therv si HI Is enough-foo-

in- - the cities " "
Hampson says that' 60 to 90 per cent ot

the Chinese he has polled who were op-

posed to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek-

Kuomintang are opposed altp to the

much Immature grain. Being In the midst
of plowing season and with grass rapidly
overtaking a young crop of cotlon, he and
a veterinarian tried every remedy they
could think of to relieve the tick horse.

They failed. The farmer was at a lota
as to further action and began to woo
der where he could find anothtr draft
animal when he remembered tales ol as
aged woman In the community who waa
said to possess unususl healing powers.
He decided to call on her as a last re
sort, snd hitched up two of his remaining
horses for the three-mil- e wagon trip.

Arriving at the old woman's househa
told her of his horse's condition and plead-

ed for help. She eyed him coldly for a
long minute without saying a word, ha
reported.

Then, with a "Go on home, your horsa
Is alright," she closed the door In his fsce.
Despondently hemede the trip bsck In
about an hour. When he drove up to the lot
he found the animal that had been so
sick was up and eating maize heads from
a trough in which the other horset Tjsd
been fed.

There was probably a logical explana-

tion for the "magic cure." I've wonde d
aboutIt Iols of times, but mejnory ot my
day's confidence"In an ld half-gallo-n

"drenching bottle" which was used In tha
qreatmenUaflUori3jUlyjllgSkJL1.h
'kebl'Wa away fium WAY--LA-

YATES.

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarow

New ProtectionBeing Found
Against Atomic Radioactivity

contaminated palnla can be removed, and
the laboratory walls do not mus oecome
rermancntlycontaminated."

ATOMIC EXPERTS USE THE WORD

"hot" to designate anything that is dang-

erously radioactive. The "hot" ships In the
Bikini tests were those sprayed with salt
water maderadioactive by the underwater
burst of the bomb.

At Bikini, various esperlmentslefforts,
were msde to clesnse ships of the radio-

active contamination..
Lt. Col. Richard D.. Wolfe, Army engi-

neer. In an article appearing In the cur-

rent editions of two unofficial magazines,
the Antiaircraft Journal and the Military
Engineer, describes three generalmethods
tried.

"THEFIRST-H- E- WRITESr '!CON-sls- ts

of surface removal methods. In this
category are the successfulmethods used
to date In decontamination of ships. In
crudestform they includepaint removal by
caustic solutions and such brute-forc-e

methods as sandblasting and scraping to
remove paint and part ot the aurface of
the material.

"The secondapproach Is that of decon-
tamination without affecting character
or quality ot the surface;thls method In-

cludes the use of cbemloal solutions to
dissolve the contaminants and carry thtm
away.

"The third method Involved the meansof
preventing contamination, Including such
devices as the Interposition of a water film
on the surfacewhich mechanically Impedes
the attachment, of contamination to the
surface Itself."

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

ChineseRedChief Must Feed,
ClotheMillions To HoldGains

widespread

The Chinese messesgaugea government
by what life gives them In the way ot ne-

cessities under that regime, and by the
amount of taxation ssddledonto them.

That's a rough outline of the problem the
victorious Reds have to solve. This In it-

self is a full-tim- e Job, but It is terribly
complicated by the fact that the civil war
will continue to guerrilla form.

Prowl CarsGo
Back To Black

DENVER W After experimenting with
radio patrol cars painted black and white,
the Deriver police department Is going bsck
to all black.

This is fine with one captain who told
reporters: "The pigeon and squirrel de-
tail can't even sneak up on the pigeons
and squirrels any more. The pestscsn see
tbe cars coming blocks away."

--jvstWuitwi-m
WASHINGTON. MVAn architect fore-

casts that by 1099 Wsshlngton "will be a
choice place to live, with everything to rec-

ommend it except its summer tempera-lures- ."

It lll be a city of.5,000.000. Frederick
Vernon Murphy believes with virtually no
slums, few private residences, an opera
house and,a large gallery of modern hy

formerly was head of the depart-
ment ot architecture at Catholic University
here.

Movies' Bad Example
CAIRO m--A British film company Is

making a movie here about drug smug-
gling.

A desert bedouin was hired to play a bit
part as a hashish smuggler. Next morning
he failed- - to appear for work.

Police had arrested hlra. The charges
hashish smuggling.



First BaptistWMU Circles Have
RegularProgramsMondayAfternoon

First Baptist WMU circles held
reiiulir pri ram sessions Monday
afternoon,

The Christine Coffee Circle met
In the home of Mrs. J. T. Cul-
pepper, 1508 Scurry Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch offeredthe op-

ening prayer. Mrs. M . Harlan
gave the devotional ' When Jesus
Came To Earth To Be Persecut-
ed" from Luke 2:14.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander reviewed
the Japanese Book, "Ring In the
New." Mrs Lee Jenkins led the
closing prayer,,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. n. C. Hatch, Mrs. M. E. Har-Ia-

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J T Culpepper.
Mrs C. C Ballard, who assisted
tho hostess.

Mrs. H. W. Mcdanlcjs reviewed
the book, "Stewardship Parables
of Jesus," for a regular meeting
of the East Central circle held in
the church parlor.

Those present were Mrs. "Har-
ry Btlllngton, Mrs. H. W McCan-les-

Mrs. J P. Dodge. Mrs. C.

.Socars,and MHDJ&iBbt. J
Mrs. It. C. George, 600 Lancast- -

vas hostessto the Mary wmis

SewingClub

HasChristmas

Party On Monday
Mrs. Tom Buckner and Mrs. E.

H. Sanders presentedeach guest

with a tea apron at the covered

dish supper and Christmas party
honoring The members of the ScW

and Sew Forth club In the home
of Mrs. Sanders, 500 E. 17th, Mon-

day evening.
Gifts were distributed from a

lighted Christmas tree by Santa
Claus. Secret pal names were ex-

changed.
Christmas decorations were used

throughout the party rooms.
Mrs. Wanda Hunt will enter-

tain the club in her home at the
next meeting, January 6.

Those attending were Toka Wi-
lliams, Anita Cate, Dorothy Sykes,
Gladys Cowling, Marguerlttc Coop-

er. Mrs. Wanda Hunt, Mrs. I. F.
Cowling, Mrs. Tom Buckner,Bobble
Hanson, two' guests, Woodine Hill
and Mrs. Mae Lee, and .the host-
ess, Mrs. E. II. Sanders.

WesleyMethodist

WSCS PartyHeld

Members of the Wesley Metho
dist Woman's Society of Christian
Service were entertained with a
Christmas party in the home of
Mrs. RaymondHamby Monday eve
ning.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served. Christ'
masdecorationswere usedthrough
oat the reception rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. Cecil
Kabors, Mrs. J. W. Horner, Mrs,
W. B. Ayers, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. C. C.
Hardaway.-Mrs;-.-0 H. Brlden, Mrs.
Ike Lowe, Mrs Clyde Payne, Mrs.
Ted Darby, Mrs. Joe Williamson,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. John Wbltaker,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. B. E.
Reagan, Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, one guest, Mrs. J
W. Bryant, and the hostess, Mrs
Raymond Hamby.

Burr'sEmployes
Have Annual Party

Employes of Burr's Store held
their , annual Christmas party In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Davidson.

Gifts were exchanged from a
large Christmas tree.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. John
Kuhccka, Dolly Hollandsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker,
Mrs. Doris Reed, Sirs. Reba Par--
rish, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker,
C. F. Hurdle, Edward Boatman,
Judy and Perry Davidson and the
host and hostess.
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Phone GENERAL448

circle for a Chrlstmst party held
In htr home. The Christmas theme
was carried out In the decorations
and the program.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty accompanied

Mrs. A. S.Wood

EntertainsClass

On MondayNight
Mrs. A. S. Woods entertained the

members ofthe Homemaker's class
of the East Fourth Baptist church
with a Christmas party in her
home Monday evening.

Mrs. R. J. Barton brought the de-

votional on "Love," and Mrs. J.
S. Parks told the Christmas story
from Luke II. Mrs. R. T. Lytle
gavethe part, "If I had Not Come,"
followed by a Christmas poem re-

cited Tiy TWrs". L. O. Johnston. Mrs.
M. F. Ray offered the opening
prayer.

Gifts were exchanged. Refresh
ments were served,

hw(r mttendte ratToP. Thompson. Airs, J,

Mrs. D. W. Wren. Mrs. L. G. Ma

wmroTioTlrr-Mra-irkh-wr

Mrsr-- Nr r DeckerT --Mrsr Or IV
Smith, Mrs. JoeWilliams, Mrs. M.
F. Ray. Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs. J.
S. Parks, Mrs. L. O. Johnston.

Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mr, W. W.
Tlenneir.lK.-- J. W. Denton. Mrr.
Nannie Wilson and sue Wilson,
Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. II. Reaves,
Mr. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Walter
Grice, Mrs. W. A. Leonard, Mrs.
W. E. Bates and Mrs. A. S.
Woods hostess.

$40,000
For Building Fund

Of Baptist Church
Building campaign of the east

Fourth Baptist church is mak-
ing progress, although the e

Christmas rush has slow-

ed Impetus.
Latest tabulations indicate a to

tal of approximately $40,000 sub
scribed toward the $100,000 ob
jective.

The Rev. JamesParks, pastor,
said that conflicts
were making contactsdifficult, but
that workers hoped to press for
an every-rnemb- er canvass dur-
ing or immediately after the hol-
idays. The church has a site for
a new home between Nolan and
Goliad on Eleventh Place and is
pointing toward a 1200,000 plant.

JIFFY KNIT

WfSScM

Design No. l.

This adorable sweater Is an In
expensive gift for the new baby (
to 18 months. The ragian sleeves
and rosebud trimming are the
popular features.PatternNo,
contains complete instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Ctnts Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid
ery; also, quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229.

Madison Square station, new
York, N. V.
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EASY TEIWS FOR CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO

the group singing of Christmas car-
ols, which was followed by "Pas

flFNeed

Collected

torale," largo movement, from
the Christmas music In ''Concerto
GrossoXo.8" by Corelll. Mm.ilar.
desty, Omar Pitman, Jr. and Lois
.Reaganpresented the selection.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey tang two Christ
mas' songs. She was accompanied
by Mrs. J. E, Hardesty.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor read the
Christmas story taken from Luke
2:8-2- Gifts were exchanged from
a decorated tree. The refreshment
tablewas centeredwith an arrange--,
ment of silver balls, greenery and
red berries.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs Theo Andrews, Mrs,
Delia K. Agnell, Rose Sltcmorc,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. C. T. Clay,
Mrs W. F. Taylor, Mrs. O. B Hull.
Mrs J.E Hardesty, the'hostess and
two guests! Omar Pitman, Jr. and
Lois Reagan.

RebekahLodge
J"1

at

CompletesPlans

.emberr6rthc"Johh:Kc'ncTt,zJzt77Zrzldc completed
Chrlstmss basket to be given to
a needy family at the meeting of
the John A, Kee Rebekah lodge In

tho WOW hall Monday evening.
Announcement was made that a

lady's bag will be given away at
the Lone Star Chevrolet company
Friday, December 23, at 3 o'clock.
AH new officers and members
of the installing staff are request
ed to attend a special drill prac
tice Monday, January 2.

Those attending were Gertrude
Newton, Delphia Gordon, J. F.
George. Minnie Anderson, Viva Cor-ma- s,

Gertrude Wasson, Lucille
Brown,. Otha Faye Nevins, Fern
Polack, Hazel Lamar, Mabel
Spears,Eula Lea, W. A. Prescolt,
Beatrice Vleregge, Grace Martin,
Pearl Mann, Josephine Baker, Ben
MUIer and Alma George,

C--C Directors Back
CAB Report Protest

Chambeer of commerce directors
Monday endorsed members of the
aviation committee In their pro
test against Civil Aeronautics Ex
amlner James Verners recom
mendation that American and Con
tinental airlines service be discon
tinued here.

The chamber's aviation had til
ed a bill of exceptions to the rec
ommendation Saturday In Joint
action with the City of Big Spring.
The two groups are now prepar-
ing a brief of evidence to support
their position.

Carol Festival Today
Century Class of the First Pres-

byterianchurch Will hold a Christ-
mas carol festival at the church
from 7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m,
today. The public is invited to
attend the carolling.

Sweet And Smocked
E.

3503
SIZES

I, 2, 1, YRS.

TRANSFER

FOR SMOCKING

INCLUDED

lyn

inn

Tills is a little dressthat will be
pretty enough for young set par-
ties , , . with its pouf puff sleeves,
dainty smocking to circle the neck-
line. (Transfer (or smocking

In the pattern.)
No. 3503 is cut in txes 1, 2, and

3. Site 2, Hi yds. 35-lr- f,

Send 23 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number,
State Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

Big Spring Herald. 121 W--

lth St., New York 11, N. Y. r.
Patterns r.ady to fill orders Im- -
.ji...i r ..,!. I l...jll- -

ordtr via first class mail include "
an extra 5 cents par pstterri;.

Would you like to see a collec-
tion of more than ISO other pattern Mr.

styles that Includes designs for all
members of tne family from tiijy
Inta anri tfrnulntf fflrl fA innlnrc
and misses,matureand larger-slz-

women? Just include the FALL
WINTER FASHION HOOK In Our
patternorder. It's a big aid to ev-er-y

bprne sewer. Price per copy
25 cents.

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
iy Mildred Young

tn spile or alt the warnings from
various sources, It seems that the
Christmas shoppingseason is still
In full swing. Post office officials
have asked that we mall nackarei
early, but it looks to us like there
will be plenty mailed for the rest
of the week. We tried to get some
oft yesterday, but couldn't get them
wrapped for mailing in time.

Some stores have been remaini-
ng- open a little later to accomo-
date Christmas shoppers,we think
that such a plan could well be
ucd during the .rest of the year,
tod.

We know any number of'nconle
who have only about 30 minutes or
less a day In which they can do
any shopping. When they get to the
store they are Inclined to demand
that they get Just service they want
at fust that minute. To the
extent that thev usually havo onlv
taht minute to do their shonnlne.

f?mJ.oM justincdljYith be
ing a little Impatient. They look

someoneelse who is taking up a
lot of the clerks' time and think,
that person Isn't working on an
hour basis.Triiyspcnd spmuchtime
yim mem, navir mr-- wir a mm.
ute until some others who are shop--
ping during a lunch hour can be
Mil i I'd. Of cpUTtey.llicli ' realize
that thestore arc overworked lus!
as they are. but ihey do need
quick service.

We think it would be a fine Idea
If stores stayed open an hour or so
later, say one night a month.This
would give some of us a little ,tlme
to select Items instead of grabbing
for them. With a Utile staggering
of hours, store clerks would have,
an opportunity to shop, too.

Though, we are aware that quick
service Is almost Imoosslble at this
season, It is still a bitter blow to
go Tlown town with a list of things
you must get done andhave some-
one say. "'I'm sorry, but we can't
do that today.' Longer shopping
hours would make a lot of people
happier."

Miscellaneous
Shower Is Held

Mrs. E. H. Sanders and Mrs.
Cecil Mason were hostessesto a
miscellaneous shower for Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Shcphard held in the
Sanders home, 500 E. 17th. Mrs.
Shephard is the former Lavlna
Mae Ingram, Cross Plains. The
Shepardswere married on Decem-
ber 10.

Glftswere "presentedfrom a dec-
orated tree. Games were played.
Prize winners were Cecil Nabors
and E. II. Sanders.Pictures were
made.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Klrby and Lynn, Mr and Mrs.
Zane Judkins, Mrs. Edna Wllker-so-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Mason, Mrs. R.V.
Foresyth, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Weh-ne-r.

Mr. and Mr. G. L. Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lee and Jack,'Mr.
and Mrs. Hcrby Smith, Mrs. Nina
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc
Mahon and son, Helen Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Eton Taylor, Mr, and
Mrs, W. D. Caldwell and Butch.Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Caldwell and family,
Mrs. Jack Hanson, Mr. and Mrs,

II. Sanders and family.

ClaudetteHarper
Is Dance Hostess

Claudette Harper entertained
with. & Christmas dance at the
YMCA headquartersSaturday eve-
ning.

Refreshments were served.
Those attending were Robert Ha

gan, JennettePetty, Leonard Har-le- y,

Dub Day, Nona Darby, Gay
Jones, Frank Long, Mary Coch-

ran, Bill Lang, Judy Douglass,
Nancy Clark, Lynclte Blum, Jan-Ic- e

Anderson, Speck Franklin, Jo--

vleta Whlttlngton. Baymond Gil- -

strap, Barbara Moreland.
Ann White, Mary Ella BIgony,

Jody Smith, Patricia Lloyd, Caro
Mills, Ra Adams, Anelle Puck-ct-t.

J. C. Armsttead, Jackie Jen
nings, Joyce Anderson, J.iimlo
Harper. Shirley Burnett, Autry
Burke, Hector Long, Martha John--
..., FriH. .. ..- -.Tfrrlnolnn....n..., f!hnn-- . ,-- Van .

Pelt, Shirley Jonnston, Omar I'll- -'

man, Jr., Dallas Woods, Doyle
Msynard, Wayne Horn, Fritz Smith,'
JImmie White, Bobble Jo Johnson,!
Shirley Riddle, Mollis Harper, Mr.'
and Mrs. Bud Petty, Mr.and Mrs,
ClaudeHarper, parents of the host
ess, and Claudette Harper, host-

ess.

RubeMcNewsHave

thTJttnrasi)inner--

Mr. and Mrs. nube McNew en-

tertained with a din-

ner and family reunion for Mrs,
McNew's family, at their home,
1010 E. 20tb.

Outjf-tow- n relatives Included
Mrs, Lowell Knoort and,soju i5en-nl- s,

Sonora, Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Boatler, Brenda and

-- , c?- -.. I...). lfp Knnnn" "" "KumVh- - noat."i "".- - ---- --

Big Spring relatives present
wen: Mr. and Mrs. E C. Boatler.

end Mrs. AI Aton, Sherry and
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Boatler.
Mr, ana Mrs, jmjmona neucy,
Ellon Kiye, Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
Boatler, Wanda, Mr and Mrs.
Pat Boatler, Juneand Jean. II C.

Boatler, Linda and pary McNew.
-

Fay Coltharp had at htr Sun-
day guest, her sister, Lucille Col-thsr-p

of Lubbock

Mrs. Gafford Is
,WMS Circle Hostess

The Willing Workers Circle of
the East Fourth Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. Monroe
Gallon), COT E. 18th Monday for
a mission study.

Mr. Denver Yales presented trust
last chapterof "Japanand Its Re
ligion. Airs. .' T. White pi.crrd a
prayer for Japanand Mrs. J. C
Harmon read the scripture-- lesson
from Luke 2:8-1-

An offering was taken for mis
slons In Japan. Christmas gifts
were exchanged from a lighted
tree.

Mrs. 0.B. Warttn offered the
closing prayer,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. T. White. Mrs. W. O.
Leonard. Mrs. D, If. Yates, Mrs.
D. I Day, Mrs. O B. Warren,
Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. L. O
Johnston, Mrs, V. C. Barber and
the hostess.

Mrs. W. H. Power
EntertainsClass I

Mrs.-- W. H. Power. Ittrrt hv
JanDunagan, entertained the-Adu-lt

Women's Sunday School Class of
tho Church ot Christ with a Christ--
jnas party in her home, 508 Nolan.

The Christmas motif was used

ntrhflnetvV,.
.! 1 l r TX

m-- rr
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Mrs."l".XHarry Dunagan,
Glbbs, Mrs. M. E. Gobbel, Mrs.
A. M. Harris, Mrs. C. S, Kyle,
Mrs. Mary Lock, Mrs. Sam Smith,
Mrs. Jcwls Thompson. Mrr. C.'H,
Vlck. Guests were Mrs. Russell
Rayburn, Mrs. J. W; Elrod, Sr.,
Mrs. Billy Black, Mts. Annie Lee
Sanders,.Mrs. R. II. Miller

Tree Set Wednesday

Brotherhood ot Locomotive- - En.
glnccrs and Firemen will have a
Christmas tree Wednesday at 7

P. m. In the, WOW tall. Thoso at-
tending are asked to bring gifts
for all members of their families.
Price limit Is 50 cents. Santa Claus
will bo present.

Ruby Bumitt of, Wichita Falls,
who has been visiting relatives
here, left this morning for Sac-
ramento, Calif.

Yule Party
Is Held

"And A Utile Child ShaU Lead
Them," served as the Yearbook--

program theme for the Christ-
mas party honoring the members
of tho Park- - Methodist Women's
Society of Christian 'Service In the
home, ot Mr. W. A. Laswell, 111 E,
16th, Monday evening,

Mrs, G. C. Graves served as co--

hostess to the altalr.
.Mrs. J. W. Br) ant, Jr., leader,

directed the Call to Worship.
Christmas carols wcro. Jed by
.Mrs. ljswcji, accompaniedby Mrs
J, M. .Foucett. Prarrs wero of
fered by Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Jr.,
and Mrs. A. W. Avant Mrs, Bry- -
ant recited thepoem, "Everywhere
Everywhere, Christmas Tonight"

Talks concerning the work ot
Christian churches and mission
schools in Pcurto Rico wero given
by Mrs. timer Hcnslcy, Mrs. Doylo

Moore-an-d Mrs. G. C. Graves.
GUI were exchanged from a

lighted (rcc. Refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Fred DeanrMrs.-Bo-b

Eubankr, Mrs. Clay Bfddell,
rcJ

Br) ant, Jr., Mrs. Joe L. Martin,
--- 117 n TATts4Bl.l ITm i11113. w I m. ntuUliniu, 4ta.

Mrs. EffTnioegTr-- M

- Ti i - - - i J" - - jr- . a - rilAT.ii
W, Avant, Mrs. JoeDorton, Mrs. I.
A. Smith, Mrs. W.O. Williams, Mrs.
C C. Lawson, Mrs Elmer Hensley,
Mrs. Abble Anderson, Mrs. Joe
Faucctt, one guest, Mrs, William
Carson Jf Detroit..Mlchlganand
the hostess,Mrs, Graves and Mrs.
Laswell.

Lloyd Connel Teaches
Bible Lesson For Class

Lloyd Connel. minister, taught
the concluding Jcsson from the
Book ot Matthew at the meeting
ot the Ladles Bible class at the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
Monday afternoon. .

Announcement was made that
tho next class meeting will be
held .Monday, January 9, at 3 o'-

clock. Tho group 'will begin the
study of the Book ot Mark at this
meeting.

Approximately 24 persons at
tended tho session.

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald,

PhilatheaClass
HasAnritital Banquet

First Methodist PMUthca dais
members held their anaual Christ-
mas banquet in fellowship hall with
Mrs. B. F. LeFcvre serving as
the main speaker of the evening.
Sho reviewed the book, The Little
Mixer."

Alter the Invocation was glvan
by Mrs Grady Dullng, Mary Jane
Hamilton, accompanied byJackie
Marchant, presented a vocal solo.

Roberta Gay and Mrs. Everett El-
lis presented a piano duet.

Mrs. Rhea Anderson led the
group in singing "O Utile Town
Of Bethlehem" and "There's A
Song In The Air."

The group packed a box of gifts
and- - food for a needy family. The
Rev, Aisle II. Carleton dismissed
the group with prayer.

Sixty-thre-e persons wero present.

PowersSlightly
Injured In Mishap

Ralph Powers, 14l0 Martha, es
caped with bruises when ms car
collided with- - parked machine
at II p. m. Monday one mue
wett ot Coahonia.- - - -

Powers was enrout home when
tiA itfmnifnnrri and...... unllehted cat,.M .,.,-.-,. ,1 m .-aa;i 4

ahead. Ho braked his
car but oavemenl vss slick, caus
ing the' machine to slide He sus-

tained a bruise about the chtst
when pitched into the steering
wheel, Given emergency treatment
at Cowper hospital, ha was. dis-

missed. A McDanlel-BoulllIou- n

ambulance brought him here for
treatment.

i
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Mrs. Allen Hull
Is PartyHostess

Mrs. Allen Hull acted as hoslesa
at the Christmas party entertatetag
members Of the Center Point Horn
Demonitrallon club In her home
Saturday evening.

The opening prayer was offered
by Mrs. W. F. Pachall. Mrs. J. D.
Benson gave the reading, "The
Ruggles' Christmas."

Gilts were presented to th,re
tiring club officers and other gifts
were exchanged. SherryFuller and
Iris Rice distributed the presents
from a lighted Christmas tree.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. Lloyd Shursen, Mrs. J. D.
Bcnion, Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs. W.
O. Leonard, Mrs. Eugene Long,
Mrs. Eva Davis, Mrs, Holbcrt Ful-

ler, Mrs, E.L. Byntim, Mrs. D.
II. Griffith, Irs. Frank Hull. Mrs.
Ira Rice, Sherry Fuller, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. Clarence Suggs,
Mrs. Don Canansky, Mrs. Jessie,
Griffith. Mrs. C, E. Prather,Mrs. A.
A. McKlnney, Mrs. L. B. Murphy,
Mrs. A, S, Woods, Mrs Albert Dav-
is, Mrs. 11. S. Hanson, Iris Rice,
Mr W F. Pachall and Mrs. Allen
Hull hostess.
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Eliminate Hazards

Fire lcoraBce ranks mighty
handy thin to hive.

It' an expensewhen not needed
felt H' a life saver when disaster
4ee sttsXe, Few people could ride

H a major ion of porno or oust'

Is
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Bound and prompt settlement

ho

Tirtttont
TIKES & TUBES

feHELQ

PJETJtQLEUM j

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red fMaes,Owser
47WestSfd Phone 0680

READY

Gravel

'? THOMAS f
TYFEWR1TER AMD
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

M--M.ln

dUtrlbuttd
Pbmolh

technique,
maintained

Attachment
Implement Hydraulic

Adds
Improved Perform- -

Life.

SPRING

E
lira

We ln All Kinds of
Boot and Shoe
Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L CHRISTENSEN
BOOTSHOP

W. Third Phone 1176

-- o4tn
Octane

Motor Oils

United
nd

Sm your heal
For Quality

frcsAtum Product!.

Service Range
Varied At Clark's

De.Soto and tain and ad wheels, can replaced
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that I. at rugged and powerful a.
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even more flexible ui.ge.
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fit thr-- of to , iuii uregg aireci wncre
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lifrei foundin larger un, II lopi Ir, mlIje f ),, ",ecIult jhey p6utid over rocka, or .lash through
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....

It

In ana economy fit They can be Installed In only a me.qulle. which ever the ca.e may
Clark mechanic, arc few minutei and Iniulate ear. be, and the station wagon is

trained a'ervTcThg Chry.ler eon agrfnit cold, duat, and exhaust qUIly 'affective In each case
products, They also pos-- fu,e$, with tailgate down and rear seat.
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NIGHT AND In ll place, and day, for who
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(Mathlt

Tho E. 3rd atreat concern Is al- - Cor All Twnaai bunk house. addition, oil well cntertalm'ia during the plus equipment have pany for oi years Jtiltr
staffed and equipped cara for rr find the wagon the holidays Just aheadcan be assured to makng, the Mar- - adds up to In service and

aervIcaJiecds motorists. Tlre-re- -
M It to service transportation their clothca- will have the proper vln Hull Motor Co, favortc sales.
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dally from 0:30 a, m. 10 p. m. v hfl nv,JUWa terv. The Howe Motor Co. lfr Dig .treet In Big This ear. as at all times,

is also Big Spring ncy -
f batteries. These sPr,n Inviting the public to Slrcti has experienced .a steady

for the of General includ. alandi.fd -- nd heavy duty bout powerful Si" for Its cars Contrib
tires and as weU as Exlde tMon tnd opcratcd by un8 factori ,ro ,ho fact ,nai
batteries. , . ., ilriM. WMlo a iv li in 7h The local also has new "maintain, a Marvin Hull has

, Tires, worn by Improperly aiign
ou ltalIi for pa.sengercar. on dls-- service to at poln- -. within the a better quality of cars available.n t , tif , play, and a choice selection of de-- ,. )s cqUppCd ". with ex--

'""'' economically PenbIe W d attention en"h,v "J " Jt.ll
CONCRETE I and with rio loit time. The same dJo,n,D to any or-J-

which
ck j. WW. . n,

MIX

Keteh Mix concrete I deslgn.d meat architects. State and

Federal 6ovarnm.nl Specifications.

WtstTixas & Co.
Bit) SPRINO 3063 MIDLAND Phone JMl.

JOHNSON--

OUTBOARD MOTORS

O.ntral Tires t.
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil

8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co. -

Plymouth

213 E. 3rd Phone lH

Quick, Easy of

CpToFast4,JslcrJrarmlng
New Fsaturei for

M.lnt.n.nr. Lbnatr

be

Sale.

TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY Ph.ne.JM

SpecTaliie
Repairing

rV

operating

.mice;
lubricating other

demand

r-s.-

Service

AMESA

Wo Buy and Sell Any Kind

of Good Used Furniture.

Seo Our Selections

L M. BROQKS

APPLIANCE COftlPANl1'
112 West 2nd Phone I Ml

' GAY FLOWERS
for Christmas

Polnscttia
Christmas Green for Decorations

CenterPieces
Door Decorations

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg

Higher
Gasoline

Cosden

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

Tires
Tubes

Cosrex
Wer

maintain,

Plymouth,

--prlcctLiarwIth

performance
especially

S,'..!:

Sand

Touchontrol

Para-Fin-e

SEAIIOIlffflU

Furniture

- .

w
1 111

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
RIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Southwest Supply,Co.
Complete
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DERINGTON
GARAGE

General

Red Chain Feeds

FEATURE
GOOD

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

QUALITY

JeepStation

WaponWinning

Following

ffTA

Wooten Produce

COMPANY
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Wlllyi-Ovcrtan- d

Slipolv
AVnJlnhlo
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models now for before the rush season be Ing and business more Is an
at station, than 20

" 'ng at Goliad This confines

Tool &
Oil Field Repair 6rvlce

For ' I

Rotary and Cable Tools
' tOt East 2nd Night

Phone 2133 Big Texas Phone 2655--

SeeUs Fort
Overhauling

Reborlneand
Pin Fitting

Valvo andCrankshaft
Work

for
Plymouth, aftd

Good Of
P.rforForAU

N. Johnson

WE
CLEANING

Pickup

ACCESSORIES

Jeep,

Clark

tube.,

live economical
department,

accessories.

103 East Second Mgr.

A

We do and on all type, of

We have . stock of White parti and

1(00 East 1M1

and

111 Johnson Phone 122

U.
AIR AIDE ROYAL
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Drive night
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Model
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467

women's

hours of the rnnrern acuvny m n--

are from 8 a m. "Until C m. Mon. and fqr the
job of wrinkles out

a ana ana
The Columbia River, the out the with a

between and
Is bolievcd to carry more the1 the

water than staff Is of of men
Prin Coast who have been with the com- -

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 Hth Phone 1C22

I
Wholesale &

Home Chick Starter & L.ylng M.sh

Tucker& McKinley Grain
Flnt a. Guaranteed-B- ig Spring, Texas

Dougbss Food Market
"We The FinestMoats Available"

1018 Dale Phone 78

Phone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO,

AND SERVICE FOR

ite.ro general

trucks.

Americas GoodyearTires

Phce

PROMPT SERVICE
Delivery

TIRES
RECAPPINO

manufacturer

GROCER'S

s
PHILLIPS TIRE

PHONE

mighty
addition

Holidays

pressed

409 C. 3rd

runnine

Gregg rnllcs Extensive parts
necessaryequipment uu

ob,,,hav,e ,fur,,h"f "ddedIT .!?,hS
cleaning

pressing
accept orders engagedsteadily,

household draperies, reputation
manshlp parts

policy
permanent

Service business
eonm.nv ..".""

statistics department service Marvin
Packards Hxrerlenccd

accepted
aervtcer thrraservr exhausted, Cleaner., Chrysler

ElymoulU
Packard Annlver- - freeze. Automobiles brought connected paint

available tailoring
promptly

Spring.

Rebuilt Motors

Oars

108
1153

HARVEY WOOTEN.

BATTERIES

YOUR

Business an
p equipped mc-day-s

throughalurday. tlculous taking
oi emeu tenders oouies

forming rounding Job factory- -

boundary .mooth finish.
Oregon, Throughout organization

aJHheother American composed largely
combined.

Varied Selection
Hrands

Place

Retail Feed Seed
Manufactured Growing

Co.
Lancaitar-A- II Feedi

Feature
Johnson Douglass

SALES WHITE TRUCKS

cle.nlng repairing

accessories.

SafetyTanks

Wiliard Batteries

COVERS

JOHNSON

Rutherford
specialize

adapted

Washington

.treams"

and

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

--T" --..

'! aV

? . v?'y

T" .....
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires. Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 0587

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO
Phone Ui

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixture.
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & PlumbingCo,

1206 E. Third Phone SI

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TappanRanges Gibson Refrigerators

Claj back And Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass). Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

Sales Service
Ftctory Mechanical Work.

Chassis
Equipment

Tester Clayton Vehicle
Genuine Mopar

strvice managtr

DAVIS

ENAMEL
Factory Method

Complete Body Repair.
2 Mr Wrecker Service

Qualify Co.
Phone

?irf?$fO(ie
NOW THE TIMtH

TinNK
ID3ATING

Tell
Central Heating

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Any

Free Estimate.

Job.

WILLIAMS
HEET METAL WORKS

Benton Phone

M7r.it
CECIL

AND THE,

fS

Estate Estate
Loans. Lo.m and others

Used,

R. B.

104 SCURRY PHONE S31

aSK

SAVING

re-Au-to

Financed

INSURANCE AGENCY

iaa
. v m m m m w m m m. hV . ' . M

thoroughness of our
complete satisfaction

tha finest lob when It
our shop.

-E-
lectric-Company.

E. Third Phone 688

Chrysler - -
Trained Mechanics. All Ttpei ol

Washing and Grassing ana Cleaning
End' Aligning Wheel Balancing Motor
Distributor Analyzer

of Chrytler and Plymouth Parts See
our for an estimate on any of work,

MARVIN MOTOR CO.

(00 East Third

large sma.ll

DICK
and Service Manager

Have Your Car Painted

BAKED
The

Also

24 Hr

Body
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy 306

IS
TO OF

Let Us About

of
Type. On

AH

201 2231

THIXTO.N
90S 3rd Ph. 2144

LIVE

Real Salts Real
FHA

New and Car.

REEDER

V mf tfss

Jhe work
ma.ns
with
leaves

400

Plymouth
Bear

Sun and

Full Line
type both

The

or

Parts

With FEED

Life

Motor Front

VKRancko,

Phone

FEEDS
For All Stock
and Poultry

RemedTes For Stock & Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 N E. 2nd

BATTERIES

Recharged Fastor Stow '

Rental Batteries
And, Of Course,

We Stock The Reliable FirestoneBattery

You

ENJOY

TED D.
507 E. 3rd

INSURANCE

Fl

K.&T.

HULL

602

Mg
Phone 1t3

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES St SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboruig
Motor Tune Uns

Paint and Dody Work
BrakeService

PHONE980
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Underttandlng Service Built Upon Year, of Service . . .

A Counsel In Hours Of Need.
W6 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

Harley-Davids- on

H.rley.Divldson

W

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Intra Red Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any jot Your Body Work.

SPR'NO
Phone 948 Ijji W. 3rd

WOAmAWm
DIFFERENCE

m las tne)

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J

Carl Plomihltld, Mintgtr

I

DARBY,

Friendly

BIO

vv

B
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RedsShowUnusual
CourtesyToYank

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. W hd requestedIt. It would authorise
Stiti departmentofficials said to
day they do not believe tbat per
mission granted an American
priest to conduct tervlcct in Mot
cow Indicates softening ol tho Sd-l-

front in the cold war.
A passport vita came through

yesterday from the Soviet Embas-
sy tor Father Louis Robert Drat-sar-d

10 months after the priest

dmj
Wrist wttehes.-nTc-e,

clost outs MJtl
Wrist Watches, army

typa . . $2475 to t
Reels. Famous

names . .. S2.7S to
Rods, fishing $4.95 to $tt;M
nlvesr-Gueene, Western

and .. 49c to $4 SO

Leather Cloves,
0 air corps --n $2.95

Sox. First quality 25c
12 pairs $2.75

Coleman
Lanterns. $10 45 to $12.45

Pistols. t
H. D. Models $49.50

Bed Rolls, down filled
ami wool $34.95 to $41.50

Sport Shrlts and all wool
Jac Shirt $3.95 to $7.9?

Belts 75c to $2.69

Submarine Blankets $7.95
Dutch Ovens $4.95 to $3 95

Jackets, lamb lined
horsehlde ..... $29.50

RIFLES . SHOTGUNS .... 22's
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y iPLAN

WAR SURPLUS
tot E. 3rd Phone 2253

'mflW--

304

JustReceived. New
Colors. Reg.

2 For

Christmas Specials
Holiday ShadesAnd Styles

Talr

88c

Late Styles and
Colors. to $12.50 '

to

to

him to serve the 118 member ot
111- - American colony in Moscow,

binre Father Brassard first ap-
plied tor the visa, the State De
partmenthas tent several remind-
ers to the RussianGovernment that
Russia agreed In 1933 to permit
one American Catholic pastor to
work in

Father was designated
to succeed the Rev. J. Antonio
LaBerge. LaBergo left last
Januarywith ry permit but
this subsequently was cancelled.

Since then Soviet authorities have
taken over control of the only Cath-
olic church In the Russian
the of St. Louis of the

--French..
Father Brassard, rotund

teacher a the Assumptlonlst
College, Worcester, Mass., aald lie
would leave (or Moscow by plane
early In January. He bat been
waltinjrlor the visa since laft Feb.
5. He speaksfluent French and hat
been brushing up on Russian.

However, State Department offi
cials tald the Soviet Government
has.mdelf plain that id Moscow
he will be in bis religious
contacts to thrAmericans
and1 ether

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

la

SAN

71
"
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The Glffof Comfort Good Color Choice

TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANGECO.

Gregg GENERAL

FALL DRESSES

Styles
Good $5.95

Each

$4.88 $8.50

NYLON, HOSE
Latest

Box of 3

$2.50

MEN'S DRESS HATS

Season
Values

$5.00

'

Moscow.

Brassard

Moscow

capital,
Church

restricted
entirely

EASY

Pair

Minute
For The Men

PerBox

HANDKERCHIEFS
Box

TIES
98c

DRESS
$6.45 $9.90

Mexican Foods

Steaks
ANOELO HIGHWAY

$39,9S

ELECTRIC p55ge

Last Gift

SOCKS
$1.50

$L00

$2.00

SHOES

Specializing

Reg. $3.98

$333
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EAST AND WEST MEET-.KttberWllHama-
.tao.

Uoa,.picture.sUr..artmlret.a Kin aye
Tantka, first lady or the Japanesescreen,daring luncheon to
the Oriental actress la HeUywood on a tear of Untie State.

MAN LEARNS COPPERHE THOUGHT HE

KILLED STILL IS VERY MUCH ALIVE

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 20. tfl An

itinerant horseshoer learned yes-

terday that a policeman he thought
he killed 36 rears ago is still allve

"Its sure a load off my con--
telence to know that policeman

SnowstormTo Be
Santa'sGift To
California Boy

CALEXICO. Califs Dec,
some small noy ncrc is

, 20. U-t-
to

have an "Impossible" Christmas
wish come true.

"On Christmas Eve it will tnow
on this California-Mexica- n border
town for the first time since 1S32.

And all becauseot a letter to San-

ta Claus.
The pot office received the note

in which the boy, wno didn't sign
his name, toldSanta how good he
bad been all year and bow tad he
was that he couldn't play in the
snow at Christmas lime like north-
ern boys.

AH he wanted this Christmas was
a snowstorm.

The post office passed the letter
on. to. the. chamber .of commerce
and the board of directors decided
they would fulfill this wish.

So, starting at 3 o'clock Satur-
day, planes of the border flying
service will take off and, using
crop-dustin-g ejectors, drop snow
over the city. Snow will be freight-
ed in from California mountain
areas. Santa Claus himself plus
a few helpers will load lt Into
the planet

LADIES' ROBES

Baby Chenille In Floral
Patterns. Many Colors

Reg. $4.98

MEN'S JACKETS
Water RepellentZclan

Jackets In Grey or Tar

..$7d5te&95

BOYS' SHIRTS
Plaid, Pull On With

ChestZipper. Reg. $2.98
Sizes G to 1G

$1.98

$4.44

Suggestion List
For The Ladies

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

2 Double Bed Sheets
2 Muslin Pillow Cases
4 Heavy Batli Towels
4 Wash Cloths

A 0.28 Value!

$6.99

M.MmMmmWm.

ggggggHt'U-- tgBfTuVi'vs

Gift
Wrapped

NYLON GOWNS

$4.95 to $11.95

golng

didn't die," said Paul
F. Lovey.

Lovey Vas brought here'for ques-
tioning after lie told Las. Vegas,
Nev.. officers he had killed a Kan-t-at

City policeman Kan. 24, 1914.

. In checking Lovey's story, po-
lice toolr him to the Kansas City
Start library to read some 1914
newspaper clipping on shooting.
One of the clippings mentioned a
PatreimiarJ. B. Trtctritr. -- "

That' the man I shot." Lovey
exclaimed.

"Well, you didn't kill anybody
lhcn."ald Police Lt, Harry Ncs--

bltt "Merrllt recovered."
Merrltt now loves pear Gales

ourg, in.
An jouth, Eugene It.

Jacobs, was sentenced to four
years at the state training school
after being identified at Merrttt'i
assailant, flits on the Merrltt case
show. Police tald they knew notb
ins ot Jacobs' whereabouts now.

"That's what I've been afraid of
all along," Lovey taid. "That tome-on- e

else bad taken my rap."
Lovey bat been charged with as

sault with intent to kill. He lt being
held wiuout bond pending a pre
llmlnary hearing Jan. 12.

SoutheastGels .

AnotherHeavy

Blanket Of Fog
ATLANTA, Dec. 20 WV- -A heavy

fog enveloped much of the South
early today from the Caroll-fni- s

lo Mississippi, but the weather--'
man described the blanket at thin

(and expectedlt to be whisked away
by

Under the gray pall, airplane and
ground traffic wat reduced or
brought to a standstill altogether.

At New Orleans, two soldiers
drowned late last night when their
motor car plunged Into Lake

when the heavy mist cut
visibility. Their names were with-
held by military authorities pend-
ing notification of next of kin.

Birmingham, Ala., suffered most
with traffic marled yesterday.
Thirty-tw- o persons were Injured
when three streetcart piled up as

the reduced visibility.
Motorists were asked by State

Police Head Bankherd Batea to
keep off the highways except in
emergencies.

At New Orleans, fog rolling in
from the Gulf closed the airport
ano naued snip movements on the

Uwisslsslppl up to Memphis, In the
harborvisibility was reduced to 30
feet.

Three Indicted
For Violation Of
O'Daniel Act

HOUSTON. Dee 20 W) The
Harris County Grand Jury has In-

dicted three men on charges of
violating the O'Danle Strike Vio
lence Act.
. Named In the indictments

were Buby Brett. 37. C. D
Montgomery, 33, and L. D. Spring--
Held.

The action grew out of the two- -
mnnlk .14 ,v(Ia .f JJn... m I l

i wavi Llmouiln. Inf
The company, which operates

limousine service between down
town Houston add the municipal
airport, began operating several
weeks ago with non-unio-n drivers

Brett Is charged with trying'to
keep a company employe from
working. Montgomery and Spring
field are charged with interfering
with anotheremploye, William E,
Laseter.
"XrstUf suffered rtralronror--l
slon in a .fight at the airport
Dec, 3
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OdessaBroncsHere
For 8 o'clock Bout
MalaiseCoach
Of Visitors

Larry McCulloch's Big Spring
high school Steer ulnd up their
prcChrlstmas skirmishing In the
local fleldhouse tonight, hen
they tangle In an exhibition with
the Odessa Dronchbt. Starting
time Is 8 p. m. but thcre'U be a

B game (or the early callers,
at 6:30 o'clock.

The Longborns have been wait
ing (or this one since the begin--,
nlng of the 1949-S- campaign. They
will be going tip against the charg-- l
es of thtlr former coach, Johnny
Malaise, who is now in the mids't
of rebuilding program at Odessa.

' Malaise was here for four sea-

sons. When he arrived after a
tour of duly Tn the Navy, basket-
ball was at a low ebb here. When
he left, he had built Up a tremend-
ous program. The Steers were
finding they could slug 'toe to toe
with any team In this area.

Malslst's teams n'ever won
any championships but they ltd

the standings in regular play on
one occasion and finished in a

-d-ttdloek-foWlrst In anothertnrr
and John always had thtm In the
playoffs.
Too, Jie started a grade school

training program that was in the
process of paying off when he left.

He was succeeded here by Mc- -
Culloch, who came in with a Brest
record, McCulloch was, at Mem
phis a jcar ago. where he led
that school's team to the state
Class A championship.
"McCulloch will start an

outfit against the Hones.
That means Wayne Brown. Mar-ol- d

Jones, Harold Rosson, How-
ard Washburn, and Floyd Martin
will probably he on the courts at
the opening whistle. Amos Jones
will be available for first line
duty,

Jim Gerron Is Odessa's only
monogram winner. Joe Howell and
frank Gee are a couple of threats
the Steers will have to watch.

The Bovlnes have broken even
in six games to date. They've
lost to Lamesa, Lubbock and
Kermlt, while winning from Mc--
tamey and Midland twice.

The Longhorns return to action
next week, when they pop up In
Brownwood for the Howard Payne
tournament.

RecordCrowds
To Attend Grid

GamesJan.2
- EW YORK, Dec. 20. Ml The
football bowls expect to stuff some
70,000 more customers Into their
Karnes Jan 2 than a ago, civ
Jng them something of an e

record bulpe.
All four of the major post-seas-

attractions Rose, Sugar, Cotton
and Orange Bowls have found
or built new sitting space and are
counting on crowd Increases rang
ing from 2,000 to 10,000.

The Rose Bowl Is arranging for
a turnout of 103.000 In seeThegame
between unbeaten California and
Ohio Slate's Big Ten champions.

This Is some 10,000 more than
usually cram the big California
arena.

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas, fea--
urln PlceV southwest tltlsts
against North Carolina's Southern
Conference kingpins, has Issued
tickets for 7S 500 a)ump of 8.500

Around 65.000. an incren of
5 900. are expected tn attend the
Orange Bowl offering, an Intersec-tlon-

clash between Santa Clara
and Kentucky

The Sugar Bowl hopesto queere
at least 2 000 more neople Into the
glint ball park at New Orleans o
R3 000 can see undefeated, untied
Oklahoma tangle with Louisiana
State, conqueror of three confer-
ence champions.

In all. 661,500 fans are expected
to hcll out for the in remaining
post-seaso-n extravaesnras hetln
nlng with the North-cout-h Shrine
game at Miami Dec 2t and endlne
with the main bowl outburst Jan 2

Wonrlnf Lauds

Bavlor Passer
MTAMT. Fit., Dee 20 OH North

and South squads continued hard
workouts today In preparation for
the Shrine All-St- Fothal1 Game
In thi Oranfp Bowl Dec 26

South CoachesAndv Gustafsonof
Miami and Bob Woodruff of Ha) lor
promised anectators plentv of aerl
al f'reworks with Bsvlor's Adrian
Burk doing life passing.

"Burk Is another Ssmm yBaur
-- ad 4Vodruff--

passer I have ever een."
"Burk l nothcr Sammv Baug

seaonand Woodruff said he whin
ped tbe great SMU tram which al-- .

most knocked the props from un
do-- Notre Dame.

"Hitrk mads en rt the (mich
drT paesogalnsf SMU nrt set
up two other touchdown," Woodruff
added.

HendersonKayoed
LUBBOCK, Dec 20, (fl - Eddie

Bcrtolinp. lUh, Galveston, kajoed
Bill Henderson, 133, Levelland in
2 minutrf, 27 seconds ol the 13th
round last night lo win the Texas
lightweight boxing championship.
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aWMBBisWa5TSisHBBSBi!ffis
OUEST OP HONOR-B- III Mellamy. (Itft) sports director of tht
San Antonio Express and Evenlna News presents Kyle Rott a
twenty-on-e Jtwel wrist watch as his award for bilno named San
Ahtonlan of the Year In Snorts" bv the Exorttt and Newt Athletic
Association. The award was made at the annual grid banqutL
(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tqmmy Hart

Nothing came of that proposal to extend the eligibility of a
llmlled-servlc-e baseball player, so lone aa he hai had no exDcrienca
In a league of higher classification than the one he Is with.

The move was voted down at the recent minor league meeting
st Baltimore. Only 11 of the 68 leagues went on record for It.

Organized baseball still hasn't found Jobs for tho- - 300 or so
operatives who can't find Jobs because of their past experience in
the game. Reluctance of the game to create a place for them is
forcing many into semi-pr- o ranks.

One solution would be to Increase the number of limited service
players with each team. It mlcht also Improve the brand of base.
bal.

P. C. MILLER IS SOLD TO HICKORY. N. C.
The Lamesa Lobos of the WT-N- Icasup have announced that

D. C. Miller, who clouted 51 home runs for them last season,wont
be back with them In '50.

Miller flatly told the management he had no desire to return
to Lamesa. The big slugger subsequently was sold to the Ilickorv.
n. i--., ciud or me nortn Carolina State league.

The Lobos will use another Cuban lad wav- -

He is Iseral Penn. a hurlcr. drafted from the Radford,
Va club. Jack Gutierrez, ace hurlcr with the Lobos a season nso.
was a Cuban. .;

An Gloves boxer a heavyweight, has been charged
with rape in Odessa. If that Isn't serious enough, thc'votfnc man
also Is wanted In Ward county on a forgery count.

O'NEAL WEAVER STARRING AT TYLER JC
O'Neal Wtavtr. tht hottest player In the state hlah school

bsskttball mtit last season,Is one of the big reasonsTyler Junior
college Is exptriencing so much success on Its current national
tour.

Wtavtr scortd 106 points In the Apaches' first six games. He
attended high school st Martin's Mills and was the most sought-afte- r

eager In the Austin show.

Harold Davis, the HQJC basketball mentor, says OdessaJC lias
iicjui-uuuufti- y diiilc

way. uavis saw me wranglers in aciinn thP iinngnr tPiimBrH"ULl.
last weeKejid.

The Jayliauks (angle with Odessa here Jan and meet again
in Odessa on Feb. 3.

Oklahoma's footbsll Sooners profited to the extent of $46 000
from last year's Sugar Bowl game but their take figures to bt
smaller this time out.

Reason: They gavt only $10,000 to thtlr conference last season.
This year, they'll have to ante up $25,000 to tht league. .

Sweetwater high school's basketball team continues to show Im-

provement The Ponies recently chilled Lamesa, 33-2- in a game
plaed at Lamesa.

Coach Glenn Whittenberg of Forsan, who should know, sajs A(ah
Phillips, mentor of the local high school girls' volley ball club,
should come up with her strongest team hutorv this season

The Stceretles recently defeated in a practice gam"

Christmas
Texas Style

Give him cheerful greetings that he will remem- -

ber you by, Give him a box of a good
smoking cheer forTe,ns.
Mild in the way Texans like and the regular
smoking companion of an army of Texans.

,.

PageMay Seek

$25,000Wage,

N'York Hears
'

NEW YOnK, Dec. 20. tmo

to George M. Weiss, general man-ag-tr

Of tbe New York Yankees!
When jou come to Joe Page's

name on your 1910 salary list, make
It big.

Fireman Jot bas the goods on
jou in black and white. He couldn't
have done better by wrltlne the
icripl for the 1949 World Series
pictures previewed yesterday,

AHEAD

HCJC hawksDecision
Angel Rams,47--3

Impres-

sive
Jay-hank-s

basketball

When the giidown and theV &?$ ft. ?! b
cs movies start. Page glitters, 'her,f ?, W!,.b,!l1!!,LT,l.,l ,hc um ot "ent by

brighter than Hopalong Cassldy ' J1',0,".8 . ,lgilt
not'in

'our C0cI,c' wno teamt
Both get in trouble but Fireman
Joe niggles home first without
shooting iron or lasso.
Ttiv taw arnitnrt Inu-- fhtt ft

y

uhn ,nr.iil In m uil. .u...l..w n,.rOT.YU .U V. . .LMIVII . .
U'nrl.l C.. - Tht lOCtll tSn UNO a

the champion Yanks, will want at
least $25,000 next summer.

Like most clubs, the Yanks nev
anpounctd 'ur P,n ?'

It's reported" that Fire-- "CJC arttd
Irian got "about last' ,,d ,0 ,nd ol,,d

He'll want .

I playing nis
JEontgj&pn:LJeinit

KVMyH3ilnep,' ''' to'TM1?' scries are pge each. Big far Class
is coins to look more convincing.
As the. prints won't be available
lor public until Jan. 3

Weiss had better
touch soon

The series films, by!
and

have
many a Handsome Jot.
When Page isn't in view, the Yan-
kee? cause Is ably supported by
Bobby Allle. Reynolds,

Henrlch or Phil
When youwin a series, there

can't be much controversial ma
terial to. air during the It
hardly matters that the movies
showed Gene Hcrmanskl might
have been safe sliding home In the
second game. That was the only
game Brooklyn won,

The films represented
many weeks work by Fonstca
and his staff who cut 20.000 ft it
down to 3.700 feet for a

or other, they
forgot to show

touches first base or not
alter hitting the game
homer 'the ninth Inning tbe
Yanks'
camera caught as he kick-

ed second base with vehemence.
Ford Frlcsr, League

president who has been
In since early
came down from ills 17th story of
fice to say a few words)

At a distance they some
thing like "wait until next

a very patieni man.

iSixScKaoJs
Conference
r

KILGORE; Dec. 20. --Slx of
the Southwest's top Junior
have banded into the Big Six

Conference.
start competition next

football season.
the new that

was organized here last night are
Kllsore. Paris. Tyler. John mc--

Neeip of Lake North
east Center of La.,

Agricultural of Lawton,
Okla.

The conference officially comes
into being June 1

The three Texas me
iuijjuii:u iitc upemnjj o( we season una win ue i.A r t.

m

10

(n

Southwestern "Con

which disbanded
of the JMg Six.

Is Dr. J C. McLtmore Par--

Is. Vernon of Cameron was
elected vice president andDr. H. E.
Jenkins of Tyler secretary-trtatur- -

Tbe 195Q will be
drawn later.

Gil

AUSTIN, Dec 20. W! Pete GU

150y- - Hubert Gra 116.

Wichita Falls. In six last
nlgbt when the Austin lighter open-

ed a cut over Gray's eje The bout
had been scheduled for10 rounds.

M

IBANNON.SIONAIOOCICaICO
lM.Htui Ma A.ib, Smi
Ctf M,ck4OT Tm

ALU WAY

Jay
o 7

In perhaps their most
performance cf the season,the

Howard County Juniorcollege
turned back the.San Angela

Rams, 47-3- In agt her
night.

Harold Davis' Big de
spite the fact that they were thy

lights e'micrl
wC,?iV h

the finals of Tnu1 cut. aa
stop the Glenn Lewal-- (mj high school football races
len. made 20- points 'but The imir riurhn vi.rH. tnnw
eight of them were tbe result ot tock of the ot
gTatlS OltChM

rniri Inn .....

Jun-
ior

spill' tsrly In tht third period ! Austin mtnlor
and tht Rams with Ltwalltn In
tht driver's stat. pulled to within

cr salaries. However.! ."" Hpwivtr,
"reliably clicking again
Joe $20,000" " ,w,y t0

summer. certainly morel ,,!,?y- -

in su. Mclvln Noma, iineti

several weeks.
pictures shown, Fletcher wasn't

showings

directed
American

National Baseball Letgues,
closeup

Brown,
Tommy niztuto.

anyhow.
excellent

Somehow
whether Tommy

Henrlch
winning

opening victory.
Tommy

National

seclusion October,

sounded

Is

Form
New

colleges

College
They'll

Members

Charles.
Monroe,

Cameron

memoers oi

College
ference, recentl-y-

President wonier-enc- e

football schedule

Stops Gray

stopped

OUtilkvHt

Junior college
Monday

sprinters,

rcd"

Lwa11en
physical

behind

injuries.
Johnny Kltehtm

esr. and Del
Tor

BUI

La..

with nine
All the others sot Into action
Scooter Stalling!, Culn Grigsby,

maybe get In B. B. Lees Leoa Blalr-p- er-

of

winter,- -

of

showing.

In of
Tht

somewhat

year."
MrFrlck

of circuit

and

Junior

of
Howell

ir.

rounds

wiii

conditions

who

and
(ormea uriiuanuy.

HCJC led by a 37-2-1 count six
minutes deep In tht second half.
If waT "anhat itago-th- e- guests
started their spurt. The Hawks
bad things under control again in
the final five minutes and had a
M-3- 3 advantage with threemlnutis
to play.

The Hawks entered the game
without the services ol Frank Dunn
whohas been starting , tbt last
several games, and Paul Deather-age-.

first line reserve, Dunn had
to work Deatherago was fav
oring an injured! ankle.

Two other.mtnjbtrs of tht r

and 'Blair, weren't in top
condition; Turner was burdened
with a heavy cold and favored
tore foot, Blair's wasn't too
sound.

Davis dismissed his team follow-
ing the game until after the holi-

days They'll return to practice on
Jan.
HCJC lilt
auuini
unfiDf ,.. .,
NorrU Jt. ..,i
Tumtf
rUtchnr ... .,
L,l . ....,
BUIr ,

ToUll ... .,
SAJO,
LlstlUn
ntrtir .. ....
Srctt
Ml.
vice

rt
Mint ...i

TotnU

:

ft 9Ut

2,

a,,..

ro rr-- rr rr
a o- s i........ 0 114 1

4 M 4 11

........ S .l 1 II
S 4 S J., 10--0 11
1 s

..... It Ilj-- IS 41
ro it-- a rr...... t tl 4 U

,, 1 S- 1 S

I U I I

,,' a s s
l - i s

l- -i a l
OS-11-

IS 14 1

Hlf lira C :s. BAJC IS,
O.IUUI4 T4i ina inn.

Santa Claus to Visit
Big Sprinq Municipal
Airport Thursday

Santa Claus Is due to make a
brief anmaranctat the Ble Spring
Munclpal Airport Thursday morn
ing, Pioneer Air Lines has

J. L. Fargason, local Pioneer
manager, said ht bad been ad-

vised that EL Nicholas-- would bt
board Pioneer's westbound flight
No. 41, which Is due here at 0;
a. m. Ht will gifts and toys
for Pioneer employes and their
families, and candy will be dls
Irlbuted lo any children who hap--
pen to be' at the airport at that
time.

STOP THAT

SHIMMr
AT

401 E. Third

I

Turner

while

ankla

bring

Phont 411

--Si. HmL
W!mmm tiMM3k MjgEzMm

CIGARS
Merry

iW. ic7"s

San

s&s

rfsEPJ

CoachesOf TeamsIn PlayoffsInsist
TheirSquadsReadyFor Title Bouts

WILBUR MARTltf
Associated Press Staff

sensstlonal

thtlr squids and found serious
com

ir

I1IS1

i

By

i no

planned to give his Maroons some
"plays to use against

Wichita Falls Friday at Fort Worth
In the finals of the Class AA race.

Wichita FsuV undefeated, united
Coyotes will go Into the game In
tip top shspt,

meet nam voiced
tension for"lheTr clubs" "the

A title game at Abilene Deo
Mr

ana Ty ap
In

Bain said his Mexla Blackcats
would have to play "better than we
did against Uvalde" to btat the
powerful LHtlefteld Wildcats.

Fikes thinks his once-- beaten
South Plains eleven wilt have to

to win.
Mexla It undefeated and untied.
Right now. Wichita Falls and Lit- -

tlefltld stack up as favorites to
cop titles.

All four clubs oro exponents oi
stralsht power football. Each team
hai a capablepasser, but the pass
has not been one of the biggest
factors In putting the team's In the
finals.

This is the first time for Austin
to'resch the finals since It won tht
statt championship in 1842, It la
the secondtlmt In tht school's

Thrae More Entries
Filed in Christmas
Decorations Contest

Three add tlonal-4nt- rltf werti
flled Monday for the Garden club's
residential Christmas decorations
contest, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, director,
announced.

A total' ot 11 home decorative
schemesbave now been entered.In
Ibe contest which will be judged
Friday night, according to lrs,
Brook.

The St, Paul Lutheran churchand
Nat Shlck entered tho yard and
roof decorations division Monday.
Mrs. entered hsr. dis
play in the door and window divi-
sion of the contest. "

Garden club representativeshave
urgtd widespread participation In
the event, stressing; the fact that
principal basis for Judging will be
originality.

424 K.?rd.

Wichita Falls Is also a former
state champion-- and a conslstant
performer la (he championship
piajou.

Class A schools art playing to a
state title tor only the secondtime.
Last ear Monahans defeated New
uraunfelt at Odessa for the first
Class A championship.

Walker kPlay
In SeniorBowl

DALLAS. Decv.20.. W-D-oak. Wal,
ker, Southern Methodist's AH;
America who' passed up (he East
West gamo becauseof a In Injury.
expects to be ready for the Senior
Bowl game at Jacksonville, Fla,,
Jan. 7

Walker suffered bad charity
horse and had the leg reinjured in
tbe game agalnat Texas Christian.
He couldn't play in tbt SMU-Not- re

Damegamtbut had planncdi-t- o

appearIn the
which Southern Mtthodlst Coach
Matt)-- Bell la head coach fortht
West.

He has been taking trtatmenta
but the Injury hat not responded
sufficiently for him to play at San
Frinrjscoi If he. did Jie'wpuld tako
a chance of a crjppilng injury,

"It wilt rtqulro about two weeks
for tho Injury to thoroughly heal,"
Mrs, E. D. Walker, his mother
says, "A calcium growth or spur
hat developed in tht leg and it
must be removed,"

Tht Senior Bowl will bt Wtlker't
first aoptaraneeas a proftsslooal.
Players In thtt gameget part of the
receipts, thus making them pros,
Doak hat not yet decided If he will
enter organised professional foot
ball, however.

Methodists leaten
By Buffs, 56-5-0

By Tht Associated Press
Bsylor snd Texas Christian Uni

versity take on Intersections! bas
ketball fees tonight while Texas
and Texas A&M stick to opposi-
tion closer to home.

SouthernMethodist, tht only con-

ference team In action last night,
dropped a 0 decision to Colora
do.

Da) lor plays Tuline at San Anto- -
nio; Texas Christisn meet wicni-t- a

at Wichita. Kan.i A&M Is host
to North Texss at Collet's Station
ind Texis meets the University of
Houstonat Austin,

Food, and fuel oil tha tree,
the turkey and the toys almostevery

'thing thatmoveaby motor truckmakca ita
toward Merry

Total truck tonnage has increased 120
percent in the past ttn year and CMC
hasbeen a in this rapid rite
In truck Now better

to "deliver the goods" than
ever before, tough, CMC

ForsanInvades

Sterling City
Three games are on tsp for

district 23-- cage teams tonight
In the fourth frame of round
robin play for chance at th
district title.

Tonight's contests find Forsaa
at Sterling CVy Coahoma at
Knott and Garden City at Court-
ney. The Stanton Buffs will bt
Idle.

It will bo the last district play
until after Chrlstmss with tha
next round set for Jan. S, Bound-robi- n

play will continue through
Feb. 7. Winner of district
tournsment Feb, 10 will meet the
round-robi-n champion tor a three-ga-

series which will decide
the district

SoonersUnset

CCNY, 67-6-3

Okla
homa Coach Bruce Drake la a man

r lheJlWe"bnkel-- -
ball tactlcsnlrom one yCar to tha
next.

I team sprang
ntw revolving offense against Cilv
College in Madison squareuanlcrT
that broke a man loose for easy
drive-I- n shola more than a dozen
times. The Sooners won..

In Intricacy, the pattern rivals
that of the sliding T ot Oklahoma'!
Sugar Bowl football champions,

On other courts, most of tht
country'! major teams came
through-wl-th (ctorles.

llrarllpy rcbnnrnV from Its Pur.
duo defeat by trounchlng Georgia
Tech, 84-6-

Down south,North Carolina state
blew a lead in losing to
Michigan, 54-4-6.

On the coast. Indiana broke a
tie In the final minute t whip
Oregon State, 65-6- for Its fifth
straight victory.

St, John's made It' nine straight
In .drubbing a green Washington
State five. 67-4- 4.

All -- winning Vlllanova did it
again. 445, over Loyola ol Balti-
more. Vandtrbllt upset 'Templt,

Think or

MOTOR

rot tHouuMM ot
towCQiT,auiis

rltASWH

CUSHMAN
SALES

Dewey Phatan, Omw
202ti Btnton
PHONE 127

BIQ SPRINQ
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furniture . . .
. . .

contribution a Christmas.

pacemaker
transportation.

truck-bui- lt

a

a

championship.

VhdTieVtTiH

LitnlghLjili a

Qh
X00TMS

tretmsiof

JH
rwnm

SCOOTER
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equipped

dhrufkMiJdM
GMCs "Deliver the Goodsn

offer powerful, valve-In-he- ad gasoline
ensInesor famed, Diesel models

strong, sturdy chassiswith rugged
axles, springs and brakea . . . big, wide-vjtlo-n,

easy-ridi- ng cabs . . . outstanding
performance and dependability, unex-
celled efficiency andeconomy.
There' a better-bui-lt CMC for all haul-
ing jobs ... for every transportation ,

task , , . Christmastime andall the timet

CMC
TRUCKS

CMC TrlpUtChttnta uitd truck mr
m good tnfttmn thru way . . ,Jn
AppM,lnfwformanc0,ln Yatif

ShroyerMotorCo.
PhoM) S7 v
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Business
Furoltura ,

You SaveHere

Dorrneyer mixers, for Christ-

mas." . .

Butane and natural gsi;bcat--

ers. $3 OS up.
Kitchen sink. $3 J up.
8o-g- automatic bot water

beaters.$47 85.

H12 felt base ruu. M

New commodci, $23.50.

P, Y. Tate
Furniture

1 004 W 3rd JLhLJ!22?

Baldwin PUoos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
, 1708 Gregg Phnn' :

Renshaw's -

Custom Upholstery
New Custom Made

. Furnlture-a- r
Hand Made Draperies
- tJUcupholstcrtng

Call For Free Estimate
1J06 Gregg Phono 3020

One Stop Service
For

RubberTile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

r- - -- Ventlln-rBllndi,-

urnltur4lepalr
,tt .Upholstery

Gillllahd & Franks
Furniture 06.

007 E. 2nd Thone 260.

MattreitM

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call o for free estlmales..Our

.talesman will call without ob-

ligation, to. you.

Phon. 1764 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Inriersprlng or
your old renovated mattres

Potion

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath MatlressV
Factory!

611 East 2rd. Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company
' 1811 Scurry

04wm uaentae wart
eortakle, eleetrto, acetylene, weMmi

Winch .rut and wrecker eeretro
0T be tH efujht I03T--

Rooting """--

UNDERWOOD

ROOFINGCO.
Dullt-u- p work

Composition Shingles

207 Younq St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S.
5toraqeWarehouse
Ponded 54 Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Niqht 46 UJ

Reasonable A Reliable
W D NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Slree'

Local Agent For
.Gillette Motor Transport

Braawell Motor Frplght l.lnr
Slorago TTinsfar

Neel's Transfer
BIG RPRING TRANSFEII

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

(
Moving By Van

Crating and Parking
ReasonableSi Responsible

Phone632
Day or Nlglil

T. Wlllard Necl-Ow- ncr

104 S. Nolan St. Main Oltlce
VacuunrifcieaTicrr"1

For

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

Fer"5iii

Dependable
. Used Cars

ew JIM OMC a pl(kop.

lilt Cbirrolel (odor.
1141 rord damn liuek.
1149 Dodie
Ill rord Tudor, n H
i4t rord tnn
lilt Chrtrotet n pickup.
III! rord ludor. n eV II.

C. L.' Mason
Used Cars

?f 'Mnlsn

For Sale
141 rhetrolel It H.

IN) not.ii.i- - T,,tr. H H

1941 Ford Coupe
11)41 Mlitdebaker Champton
II A II
ltia rirmmiih 4iwir n n.--

Illl rord ludor. n A II

ifli rord H-i- r ri'"T,
1141 Dodie pt'kup.

McDonald
Motor GomDanv

Phon 2174) 206 Johnion

Extra Clean
Specials

hi4 DfSsTs ciub cisiipjrR-- nr

IS47 Desoto Custom i.doot sedan, n

nil rord mdor. nan.
l4t DeSoto ritra clean
mi Desoto Club n n

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 E, 3rd Phone 1856

tail No 41 llarlee.uarldson aJotor
jyele Bra al Wlllard llendrlek'e Co..
len Nation on iiuvpiare
U. 1'lVUoUTII "cow. iwiUI -

loir, air rlda ttrca. haatrr. aood ron--

dlllon Tor aala or trade, sijj ver-no-

Brrmh ,Tal. J or UW-- Walk-er'-

etora.
riri"MTin niH.mohlla. 4 new llrra
aaat cotrarr. radio anil undaraaat haat--
ar. naraatnai aaao.can io?;!1944 McncuiiT aroan ciran. cirai
lant ronnit'on. radio, tiaatat. tun
tlror. thrr txtrat It B. rarrr.
' r.,v. .

DependableUsed

CarscVrTrucks
1017 Dodge sedan,R & If.
1940 Dodge ciuu coupe.
JH41 Chevrolet tudor sedan.
1039 Plymouth coupe.

TRUCKS & PICKUPS

104G Dodgo n plck,up.
1046 Dodgo n canopy.
1947 Dodge dual wheel,

12-f- t. bed.
1937 Chevrolet .panel

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

WINTERIZED

Used Cars
1947 Chevrolet station wagon,
It & II,
1046-Fo- rd iudorrR-1-- H.

1946 Ford convertlble.lt & H.
1041 Pontine clubcoupe, 114 11.

Ono nearly new Cuthman
acooterr

11)41 Packard ' '

Rowe Motor Co.

r"our Packard & Willys Dealer
San Angrlo Highway Ph. 680

inrcimvsr:n.pHraifiinfdx.
poo acutai mnaa. Radio, nraier. aun
vuor. mta aiawau iirtr aiirar aida
avntnai, ISISS Taka rriaarr rar aa
Irada In. Sri at IOCS E. Ilth, rbona

5- - TralTersT TraTFri' Houses
llOUSBTftttTDcH tor aala. sVitTnao.
tow

ANNOUNCEMENTS'

tt A Pound
CSST" H?pwp "blirfold rlpptr. Ilril-ra- n

brlwrtti V'ntkir and
court bout Ketp mur.tr. relurn bill
My lo Iltrtld

vtlnW'iolt)
ngyirtl Ci jjjT-- or M
I31"T "llUck tioo? tiifllittrt. cornr

of ?nd imi Main Mr J W liourr
ryhci tn Tr i
tOST "ifUck""'mW cof'keiT iu4ni
inif- to "M atifftttl ' rhoixr Ja?S--J

ft4ff o'flotk
i5T Drown IrmaWlcrrlrr rtrird.

' 0T Mn'a ir4r mi' ? In VfNbIIoiimi ll.t'ik flndrr iv mtflft
nrt rr it' sm tiarik o J c cmntr

II -- Perton.ili
.Xi NSC I r Iv((.iH tti Now
ocatfd at 1SY Jfd ilrtrl Nli
p Hint r r rrikr?irrv

yotices
NOllrB TO ALL IIIINTICn

rtia larl Caubla raiicb In Ola.a
ork Couotr t a On.frnmant (lama
f'rr.rrtr No hurllna allowrd
ALT LANba lal. njln "lb Uia'O H"

Sunder rilata ara iu.f1 aik
will ba P"v.-r-la- arrarrtlita

'" '"' "" I' " 3- 'it" '

'" Lrdqes
"iTifltCN Unite niloop Hum arery Mon-
day niaht - Oulldina 3ia
Air uase 7 w n. m visr

wTLJaS to1- welcorref - R ussell Itarburn N Q
C R Johnson. Jr .

V O
Xaoo. Cala. Recordlna

tva-

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedl for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926 Vacuum cleaners run 1.000 to 18 000 It P M only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner so It runs like
Dew

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $19,50up
All Makes, some nearly oew guaranteed.

Largest stock ol cleaners'and parts In the West.

LATEST NEW 'EUREKA. FlfliMTKR. rHRBTAND
O Er TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

Get a bigger trade-i-n on either new or used cleaneror a
better repair Job. for let:.
Vacuum Phone 16

Cleaners ft RIAIMIIKP W 15th At
Bent

pickup.

Corn,

desjgn.

f w w w ar Lancaster

'4P
LIKE NEW

Diked Enamel Pa,nt Jobs

Make
Factory

Quality Body Company
Phon X

Larries Ilwy 24 flour

$&j
Guaranteed

and
Trucks

1919 Fnr.l '6 ruMotri tu'dor.
nctii.itniilc This car tiaa
uall Urea. A real buy.

1919 Font '? ruatom"
tlrrs Sre It anci price ii.

1947 Fortl Super Deluxe ludor
firlfiliiai coior hkih r- - "

194C

Your Look

Fresh

sldcwAU

Cl.evrolr-- I aqdan.

Let Us

Wrecket Benrlce

nnc. Ha a real nuy.

hydrnmhlic .Ir.ve. Tl.U I. a one owner

the market.

1841 Dodge Club Coupe, rt & H. good

"lellT

Used Cars

Tiiilor.

EXTRA SPECIALS

mil Chevrolet Special Coach, priced $423.

Plymouth Special Tudor Sedan, almost new engine.

390.? J J-- .i frrtlr1!100.
l9irToTdrTAYn'trntl7Tiaod-condltlonr$3Z- 5.

TRUCKS and PICKUHb
1048 ford truck, equipped with heavy duly rubber

and Anthony jump body.

1D46 G.MC truck equipped vlth dump body.

1346 ChcVTolct truck equipped

1948 Ford n pickup. '

.1946 Ford pickup.
(

Your Friendly Ford Deslcr Will Save You Money On

New or Used Cars and Trucks.

Get Our Prices Dclore Yon Buy

BIG SPRING MOTOR OX
FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a m Ontll 8 00 p m - Phone 636

good A

Your Chryiler

Your

Chrarlo--

Cjonrocatioai

.n.jMt,flenifr
Guaranteed Tor Tear- -

1
color dark blue, only 000

equipped while

aedan. lejl covers,

original color thb

A.1!
priced

flcan priced

dump body.

Phone

and

Plymouth Dealer

Business Service

G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

BIG USED CARSALE

Thev Must. All Go

1948 DeSoto Custom crut coupe,
1940 Sedan, $900

sedan. $450

1941 Plymouth tudor with heater.
1936 Ford sedan.
1940 Chevrolet poupe.

Oldsmoblle Club Coupe. H.

1947 Plymouth Convertible Coupe.
1939 nulrk sedan.
One Model tudor.

Most ol these cars be bought with one-thir- d down and

finance the balance. Can give months car.

TWO LOTS: 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

&

600 E.

Safety Tested Used Cars

1947 Oldsmoblle club heat and music, extra
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1946 Chevrolet ltt-to- truck, grain bed and cotton frames.
1946 Oldaomoblle 1981 sedan, and music.

1947 Oldamoblle 176) Club Sedan heat and music
1948 Chevrolet Sedaa, healer.

New 1950 GMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Oldsmoblle
424 East 3rd

Close Out Sale

ON NEW CHRYSLERS

Town and Country Convertible Coupe,
$3435.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

dirt callehe.

Your Chrysler and
600 East 3rd

14 Lodges
KNlOltra ol py

aery Tuts.
day, 1 JO p

Orois.
C C .

??5"Mtn .iV.Top
aih rndar. "
n m
Mamloa

M E C
1401 Lancaster

FRATERNAL ORDER OrrAOLEa
Bit epilni Aarla No meets
Wednesday ol aacb weal at a p m
ta Its oew homo a 3M W "

STATED Bit

It A M . enerr J'i L

Thursday Mint, i.v
Prt.,nR Ware. P
Xrtta Bi- -

'STATEu"ieelln
Staked p.iama
lAdea No SSI

F and A. M
Sad and 4U

lis p ta r
A A VIcKInney

aau I
IT

Car

4Tr it.
MI.

a..l
L

riu.

' ' !

One

mvxt

11. ". " -- ""

with It & 11.

n & H.

" "'
- black, price

. .
wllh " L

car bel0

car lo

-

with ,

Plymouth Detltr
S9

GMC Dealer
Phone 17

fhone 59

16

I.
.

Chevrolet 00.
' Chrysler 00.

1942 R 4:
R & H.

R 4

can
24 on some

Sr

coupe, dean.

with
heat

model

soil. flU

Unas

II.

sail

H.
Ranlf!,

i

14

66

ftryauis.w, material, - plowing
. . . ..ana leveling.

855

FARMERS
; Don't Wait

Fot sale: Two, four, and five
rnw stalk cutters. Let us re
pair your machinery. We do
welding ol aji uinas. norn
yr,u bring us four toubles, we
are happy.

NEWBU&N & SONS
WELTJING CO.

VH Brown Phone 1474ili.PLASTERINO, peicolns and alurro,

In 0)s"er. OeneralDeLtarjr. Colorado I

C.lt ' " :;. 1

aitn L.akaaa, Da.n Itiiltall I
SHSS (ivsaaia.

line RfmatorUlBf, UJ kUaS taL tU
Juain, rboAft auu

AUTOMOBILES PRICED TO SELL

TheseCars Must Go
-- NOW-

Open'Evehiihgsand Sundays'

1941 Lincoln SftUn, looks like new lnslde;look well on .out-

side. Try this one out get 18 miles to the gallon
and go anywhere. First class.

Price $585.
Down .Payment $195.

1941 Ford sedan, radio.. healer It's Plenty nice. Svc
the new car this one will tt'it you and bring you back.

. Price $485.
Down Payment $105..

1947 Plymouth Sedan, heater
actual Z1.0W miiea unve inw one. ,

Price $1185.
Down Payment$395.

1946 Mercury glub CoUpc, radio, heater, fully equipped. Local-

ly owned. Looks nice Is nice.

.PticeJSn85v. . ...
Down Paymjnt $395.

1946 Mercury Sedan, one of
' Wopla mo eve me

i.n f.lln inrl Haalar

Price $1085.
Down Payment $350.

Open Evenings

--TIMANJ0NES-AA0T0R-C0:

Ynti- - I inroln and
Phon. 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Notice
II yon ara roollni tor a frlandlf

and courtaoue placa to ahop lor rural
lura. lumbar, plumblne ruppllaa at
a trlaadlr prlca. rou lu want to earn
para 'ha prlraa al

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 mil e west on Hwy 80

t A WELC11 houaa movlm trionr
IS04 or SSI1. 1M Hardlns t-- Bo'
tips Mora anriara.
aEPTIO lank and eaaapool aarrlca

H Unas aHl I..I. hntlt .l.,1 M...V. DW,.-.- .. .buk w-- .
Am.. II- -.. I.M ha n.M.aa. fl.A
UOCMLDUin JUEmfniEf. Au. siyiu.
san Anrato vmiy-

Big-Sprin- g Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service Dcpt
Managed by V. Klnard.

Technician
305-- E3rd Phone 322

FARMERS
Oat rour farm aquipmant la ahapa
now Don't wail unUI .print- - aa aona
malarlala ara'satum aearca Brlna
rour blaekamltb and waldtna trooblar

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
tc BLACKSMITH SHOP

08 N.E. 2nd Phone 351
TERQTfEST

Call or wrlla Wall'a Extarmlnattna
aompani lor liaa Irtlpacllon. I41--

Ara D. Ban Anialo; Taiaa. Phona
;on
17 -- woman's Column

n.v Mintrx MtrnftnHV
Mra. rora'ajah kaapa chlldran all
houra 1IM Nolan. Phona 301

I' D6 plain quUUii.jI14 Dallaiihont I

75i lif KffYU"L-.- mwJTl.m tr rimir. AiT 01
- n.aaar.a Ohftnaa 5T(lA.W

ptJXV"iDd nltM nurry Mri II L

Bmrlfy. P iainr.T. rwT T".

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream-co-ld Taves with
latest fashion styling.

. $5 00 UD

Small and large elm trees for
sale.

Phone 225b
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes, Covered Buckles
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 217I-- J en po"u"
KntaWM&Eay'aJiior, AU rail
doll, and aprona Phorla ?rM.M
(TiuisTtrCifiNd, button Burklaa.
buttonholaa and monoararnlos 3 W

isth. PhonaJJJJWZ!rahJrara
ilXI'tKlENCEUidult b.bjr alltarTn
four homa anTtlma. Phona 301S--J

ClfILD cara nuraarj, all houra. Wr7-- I;

rataa, lira. Hair, M t Ilth.

OPPORTUNITY to build IndWldual
butlnara aaumg i.uiiar a cs.inr.jv.
Phona Mlt--

"COVERED liuckles, buUons. belts
ayalau. buttonholes and sawinf of all
kinds. Urs. T. X. nark. H N W

3rd.
toVEltfcb ' buckles. ki it Inn bdltn f

Ttlct) and buttonhole! Mra. TrutU
luaniKi, w n. n. tww.. "
101I--

EXPERT fur coal ramodallns air
'.Irl.l-M- .r. of eiperieoce Also al-

l.rallona of all kinds Urs J I

homi: raooiicra
urs C B. Nunley 304 E. Ilib. Phone

lUidU ...ttt..art.?it.a.K
MEIt women, children Bark abdom-

inal breast.Doctors prescriptions fill-a-

Mrs Ola Williams, 1)00 Lancast-
er. PhonJllI
tuZIER's tiosmaiTea Phone oai-- J

1701 Benton. Mra II. V Crocker
BEXTsTniultons. buttonholes Phone
ISJ-- I10J Benton, Mrs. K. V Crock-

IRONlWo. 0 W; tlh. Phana-mi--

EUBfrTCmNO. Mwinf buttonholti,
nttlinsj agu siVBiti. ttv n 44 r nvm
ill.W
MRirTsrirBnfHU tee tll'lUlinI.I14..V
lay tit nliht. 10T E lHh Phona 1143

811 East2nd
l Creath

'"

one of those one owner car-s-

those one owner, cars that
tB

And Sundays

Mercurv Dealer

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
17 Woman's Column

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

una .fllAtir 4ft?IL UT th. rfna .11

.ind. ol aawlnf and alt. ration.. Phona
lJ--

DO SEWlNO and altrrationa at 111

Rnnnala. Phona 1IIS-- Mr.. Church-
.n: r z

WASH and atratcli curtalna SOI Ow- -

rna. Jhona 333--

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WXrraESS wanted Jor mornlnf ahift.
fair pay raa.onabla hour. Arrlna-ton- '.

Cala w. IIwr so McDanlel'r
Truck Stop.
HOUSEKEEPER, wnlla. 11 v. on placa '
hona 08

WArTED: Lady aaparlancad In wr'lt-1n- s

(Ira and casualty In.uranra and
tanaral oftlca work phona. 033
SXPEKTENCED waltraaara wanlfd
Rafaranrra ragulrad. Club Cata 207
EalUrd SI. -

WAITRESS wanted. Oaua c.li, 04

w... jr.,
SOUEONE for houaawork lew hours
a qay. call g7
24 Employment Wanted-Mal- e

A'ANTED: Job drlrlnr, truck Eipcr... .. .! ,h In., nil fl.lri rirlV

Jif. BUI pauaro. vastDrooit,
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

PRACTICAL nursa can tire hypo.
aija-j- .

FINANCIAL-
I Money To Loan

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal"Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $V).

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Sentry
Phone 721

CHRISTMAS
MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS
NO SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS
. FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
'

We want 500 new customers

We Make Loans Others
Refuse. '

IOR Mnin Ph 1S91I
FOR" SALE

!

40 Household Goods
.TS TaAirTaisiV J".1. zzzrz

ranf, nk new Ltu than half nruc '

rail jai--

iirvrT i rarri PiinkitTtiD tryt"""w:."... i

vlrlfri atop yna Piip w, win i

buy. sell or trala. Phona IU0 311 '
v snd si
WE.UUTaod.seu useo lurn.iure .
L",,nP,"","" " - Wfl "rf"
.- -TsJcjl Jnsturr.Ants
55.1?.. R"?.T".!? ""?.'.e...f-- .. "
For WurTuer OrT.T, "and Kimball
pl.no.; also the Solooi rerma Jl
Sss'd.." iiaNUM T"" r"

I ...matwakaaLe

HHraQO bTXTnd I.J...Parl
nneuana ana t iww pMinr.
....t.. ...M..- -..hiu. .....mi!. m...v. :ii4. NIC

4 S Pott i

' ?S4XV,.is7 Piw?t.r
bird

h?.W.
T

it. .kii. ... .i.n...... color. J Laa.a., waa.a.ay aaia.

tood rhona 3glJ

I

h0n 126
Mattress Factory)

- - lis r

ANNOUNCING REOPENING
Of Patron Mattress Facfory

In Their New Location

811 East2nd
. (Formerly at 3rd t OWens St.)

Patton Mattress Factory

Formerly

t SALE
it Dl.
VwlPilond lamaia cotkar apaalai puav

la Mrt. riana twiiM rw.. .
fqjSfe-BIIK- lliln Slwr lPPa
mar lakan lot. 43irl"lB!
DM Wrat Wall at. or nna 81S--

For Sale
Beautiful fem'alo Collie pup.

$15.

' 1018 Nolan
Phone 2049

lOKAL criruimai a ill (or jor colid
Whlta Collia pupa, all wraka eid.
Malta only 1J. Bcobr trran. nn
4& Prultry 6. Supplies

Announcement
I have moved back to Dig

spring and am prepared to
aerv'e you again wllh extra
fancy turkeys, grown and fin-

ished on my turkey farm. 2

miles south of town, on Hign-n-

87.
Fancy turkeys will be avail-

able the year around. Come In
and place your order now for
n.iir nhrlalmaa illnnrr. Everv
bird Is unconditionally guar--

anicca- -

T. H. CROW
Sterling City Route

Building Materials
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Short coupled commodeswith
whljte solid plastic .seat.'

S27.50 Complete
Mgck& .

Everett Tate
2 miles west on "Hwy 10

49- - A Miscellaneous
shop mccrorvs ior ST tour
mrutma. naaot.
LV.tl u 4. t E artM aaati aaaaia4 FWWr JIli giL.aj viwu mi w bhu hhu vk
par radlatora lor popular matt, cara
trucka and plrkupa mtl.lactlon

PEIIHIFOT HADIATOB
BRUVICT. Ml rUlt 3rd gt
BIIOl' aKD 8AVI3 on Chrl.tmaa
plltn for tha antlra famllr McCrorj'a

He's Here Aqain!
Paper shell pecans from San

Saba.
W. T. Thorp at

Shroyer Motor Co.
?rd & Goliad Phone 37

r6n SALE OlrraTlMrcia Call al aa.
aae apartmrnl a.4 John.on.Wadna..

day, nr phona SSI

BASH
Ya. fresh tomatoes,- - Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c. Reserving
te.T-s-. apples, oranges, grapefruit,

cabbage, squash Pinto
beans 4 lbs 50c. Pecans and
manv other Items.
Remember to use your hand
Ignals and drive carefully

Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

2l0 N.W 4th Phone 507

ROSES
Crerbloomlng roit buibti and eilmb-m-i

rosn Peachei plumi, prf. it

b apricot, almond, olt tbU
bUck wnlnutt. EnglUh walnuts, ralnv
)i Ircr All kind i flowering ihmbt,
tinea and eTergreeni Ptachti. froit
rl!itanl Melba. Frank. TeibvrU.
ri.lj.- - 1..KI1- .- ItmrtM vlnaa nsXaT Int.uuiusti miuiicc viav"' - -
prored althea bush, paean trees. wU- -

terla treea and IKS.

Herring Nursery
.

1500 East 3rd Street
Look For Sign

GOOD USED APPLIANCES

Practically new Maytac, SSJSS.
One portable Firestone radio all OS

una ll fti w iniwn.Hii. .w.
One portable tub with stand. S3 80.
One apartmentrefrlaeralor.

condition, t5 00.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone2485

Christmas Special
l(i4 Scooter SW
194S Hcooter S9S.
AnierhsMcar Confllllon. Two new
1049 Ilarley Dldsont reduced from
1U03 lo ia atu ,'M I

Se"teral lra motors" at-- a Terr-lo-

"'" CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE SHOP

908 W 3rd T Phone 2052

SAVE on all our Christmas burlne
shop at MeCrory's
UltAND new jliclvanor and .l

new lloot rrtkld.tra Will sell
either one cheap I B 13CS-- or
ee at 404 East ISUi ,

FOTl BALK KESlrJoroN automatic
sholaun ISV Ini'ilra at M

i M I'"t.e Store 113 Kart Jnd
I'hone aai

MrCKOKY'S your ihopplnf
hisdgu.rltrs durlna the holiday aea--

FOR RENT
eo Aoartments
omj AND TWO roosn turnUhad apart.

(0, r,nt to couplaa Colatnaa
Courts
atODEPN and
.dV..rline.U.VbllU paid Call II3S--

. ... . . ..l. t.... iti.h.a
ONF" and 'furnish td apart
meiU 10 onnti. or adult- - Alo
room unfurniahed hoe No prli orv" ":"; .:".. .:v.itruna. a.iiirn jj ' '."ms5 Bed'OOmi
HKoTroOM pit.ale.utrance.neil t.
hEDncabM nriV.t, rpr,-it-T

-

men oi.lv 41 V lh
Torr." 4Be:arcl--

ONE--
rSm tor rent or r,m and

hoard HOP Lancter Phon. nil
bb- - MOUtes
nrSSirturnVhedhouaa. C.U' .1 103
8in Anlono

..4. ..
TWU HVA1M no7 iui inonrr. iui-

or unturnuhed V.u.hn

"".r-- - -- -
Phone SSS3"67 Farm..... .. .... ...- - -- ni.l... .run U..OC. aw mttw .iu. m

..ihl..llnn 1M mrt. In Cfllton ta

watei aas ana eieririnu .iient contact B r. ueoettaa. toa--

loma
68 Business Pioperty
r ortiCta ?on rent
Call Malt llairlnlon. Phona 1310

SMALL business bulMlnslocataorw
East Jrd St Sea Harry taralonatla.
Phone IS38--J

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
isjiUTPrai A.w tnm rnlaha)i4

tapartmrnt or tsoutt Mutt ba nlca.
.1 J a. A 4.A1Oa t3A BflOnl

aTOr WMJU. l(U WiatMaj( taueaaia.

CclWD: with 10 month old baby
urgently need lurnUbed or
unturnUhed apartmtni or home. Per--

...4J.--a . Itml.taT safla.
I matlit; II t KIIUIUW,

'yjm Ranches
'

iwATfr T'j fifsr AniJ sof aoo
leere.i, II ltd 1 t Ira Mlnchaw, Cca.
I boma. Texas. Vlncsnl Roma.

Extra Special .

'
Choice I ittle Ranch
Near Sterling- - City

'acres orettv. level land, 250 acres 1n cultivation, Extra
U Z UndV'good sheep'proof fence. Nice njoder. nd

house and bath, good double garage large
loading chute. Two good tlls, windmills largei Unki. tin-s-

water. This ranch U Ideal for catlle or sheep, very

choice Utile place on paved highway.

W. M. Jones
Office 501 East 15th. nig Spring, Texas

Phone 1822

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres vry' pretty land, good grass ".

cooil water, windmills tanks. Mceacres In cultivation, extra
house,. garage, large barn, lots o ou build-

ings. A wonderful setup--. Let me show you these two ranches.
Nothing better In small ranches, ahd priced right.

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St.QftlccPhone 1822 . ,

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sale

"Red! Estate
Nti.. larir house.

JjaaellatLJWPjliJlefiCJurjiace
TtmaimowmJayment,balance
like rent.
.Vroom house and shower.
fenced yard, good buy, $2450

Airport AddlUonvr -
Nlro homeon Bluebon- -

net, $7850.
201 --acre (arm. well Improved.
pleniy water.
162MT.acre farm, well Improv- -

waterr
brick, 703 N. Gregg.

15750.

frame. North side.
$5750.. paved, furnished.
5--1 oom stucco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located,

frame, two lots. North
side. Just refinlshcd. I tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

flf yourvanto-Buy--ur-Seli3rncc-7 TSbnyBougTassirolcI
First I

$6500

See Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels . Phone 197

Reede.r8 Broaddus
FHA constructedhouse,

well located In southeast part
nt fltv X1MM1 dnu-- and bal- -

ance small monthly payments.
Small and; bath, close
In to business district. Paved
street. $2500 total price.
Well located and bath
Irt northeast part of city. This
is a good buy at only $2500.

Good terms.
A very nice rock
veneer home with rental pro-part-

Here Is a real nice
home and a good Income com-

bined. Ask us about this.
A well Improved 4 section
farm In Martin county. Finest
.1 canrlu Inftm Kflll.

Choice residential lots are
scarce and are likely to go

ktohnr now la a Bood time to
buy! We have some nice ones
on Martha St.. in Hayden Ad-

dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

For Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

jBP-ickl-e

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing
Ion Place for $10,000.

A lmr-.nvr-l nroDerty on W

3rd, good income, for sale or
.. ....1.4 lr.fl tnr land
A business house on East 3rd,
"ol 70X100 feet.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-- 3

Notice
A good ' Investment In

apartment houses. Will net 15

per cent.
320 acres7Martln county

$65 an acre.
Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and

bath each side, good location

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

1 10 Runnels
TWO houses and cat on one
larce lot In Band Sprtija ror sste
or lease Call SIT days or 3lt:--
after I 30. Nile Balls r. 304 N E
13th

u.;'V..I Co'sdVV Troom kHH,OI I COST sCHQ

nn til

Jl.

to

--.

'

- nil
--L.

Big

510 West 3rd

REAL ESTATH
to Houses For Sale

CARL STROM
RcaL Xstaic Insurance

Home Loans

8EE TOUR HOME UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

We hare recflaed lour 141 MA com.
mltments. Fire room homes Tor sale
by contractorRoss Barlett Cash pay.
ment SI300 lo S14O0 F1IA loan JS
rear term. Monthly payments I3S.30
o S41SS. '

COMPLETE New Loan Scr-i-lc-- B

nn New Home Building
or the buying of Existing '

Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE

Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyers Tor 4. 5 and

houses and apartment
bouses. Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000 down.
List your property, with me
Tnr nulr-l- r anlf.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

houra and bath lor saTe Eeo
after 800 p. m. or on Sunday 160a
Henton

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur- -

nshed.

700 Aylford
C, F. Morris "

stiirrn house onww - .w "- --
.

West 2nd. $1500 cash.
8 rooms. 2 baths, close In. fine
location for homeor rental pro-oert-v.

Price $12,000. or $13,- -
500 furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500 cash.

Two good houses in
Stanton, to trade for good
borne here.

on Abram, $3,000.
$1,000 down.

J.- - B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Extra nice home on 17th.
5 lots In Park Hill. $650 each.
11 acres west of town.
Kfr-- hriek home, close
to high school,priced right for
quick sale.
Good and. Jt 4troora
home on East 12th, very rea--
sonable.
705 Johnson Phone 2541W

For Sale
New house with bath,
to be moved, $1800. F. D.
Vaibar, 1405 East 6th St.

Phone 2986--W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U S. 60. cafe in good lucallon.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations;

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Off.ce 501 E 15th

Phone126

Plumbing Co.

Pbone 1SQ8

Special Christmas --Sale

1 -- 3 off on all toys and in Department 1 1 .

FirestoneStore '

. I

Plumbing Remodeling

Floor Furnaces Sales and Service

F.H.A. Financed 10 down 3 years to pay.

sink, Ideal for feed troughs.

, Free Estimate Phone 1808

Spring



REAL ESTATE ,
"

10 Houses For 8ae
- SPECIAL

Tourist court In Big Sprint,
Id real good condition. axce)-le-

locators, priced oa at
lent 10 ntt Income basis.
Here 1 the best buy la Biff

prlng. In my opinion, 'n a
duplex close in, good condi-
tion, worth the money at $3000.
all cash.
1UU tectlon rnd a quarter
stcUon, S miles out, M tnlne-rai- t,

sood land, good location.
$T5 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-V7-- 3

Vorth The Money
brick name la Waehlnle

riser. 1 bedrooms. 1 Dattia air con-
ditioned double brick catena vacant,

mall cash parrnrnt, terras See this
todsr (or ilObOO.

FIIA- - Weihlnston Place,
built-i- n tarate pun corner tlUO
cash. 143 txr month, floor rurnaet,
Venetian blinds, ay Included lor oolj

TON
4 rooms 3 tredrooms. East IBth St ,

new and altra ale ttt this lor
doubla tarats. earner, an

Douglass atrttk rood bur lorfared
I laria noma IM East tth at.,
corner, paved, lust-- Cash. s4 Mr
month vacant. S12J0,
) room caved Nolan Bt close to Hltta
School, toso cath, 110 mi. month. .
tjrlcw SJS50

ffarats. corner cloit In on
Lancaster 8L. suitable lor dunles.
M1SO.
w x ISO loot lot close In on Great
It aood business location, sale ones
13000
1 extra food lots on. N W. JCUt JUi
take the three lor 11300
Leree warehouse and l M i 140
on rirtt at., doss to railroad. I3M0.

A. P. CLAYTON
t00 Gregg Phont 2M

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2G76 o? IMJ-v-T

x
10 acrei just .outside city
limits; small house,water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnct St.
Nice new home under con-

struction.
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on psv-e- d

street
Nlr hriek home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

For good Income large fur-

nished house In good location,
racant now.

brick home; within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Choice lota In south part of
town, Parkhill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
dose to school.

pouse on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow, jfor sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

house, corner lot 15000.

Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property with Mc-

Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

G. I. Home
New bath, frame

dwelling with garageattached,
very nicely finished, on paved

treet. $105000 cash and bal-

ance J51.00 monthly payment.
Now vacant.

J.CMcWHORTER
Phone 925 or on Sunday 779-- J

Auto Court, Highway 80;
making mighty good. Price
right Good terms.

brick borne, 2 blocks
high school.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 612

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street, good location. S5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- J-

Real Bargain
Good, nice size house,
southeast part of town, good
location double garage, SO x
110-f- lot. Real bargain for
JS750. J3100 down, balance In

loan.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

81 Lots & Acreage
AcrKAoB or lust
ouUlde cltr limits Cltr wslsr Hints
and fs available, J E RusssU.
rnone jjia-w- .
B2 Farms.& RancheiT

FARM
Quarter section close to Stan-
ton. 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine wejl water. Price

65 per acre. PossessionJn.
1st.

Rube,S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 6i2

Ranch For Sale
'

1341-acr- e cattle and sheep
ranch Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
t35 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone Gi2

hi-- Business Property
STATION AND CAFE lor SU. food
location. Stock and fixtures. SSM or
trade for car, phone am. or aea at
Hi Orcta" ,
Wit SALE ar trade br owner lead
business location with aad
bath stucca bouse 11M West Jrd. fear-- S

Ui If sold at onfa
KEW arfArtDaiashtea puts.
U tarsia art. CS J--i

- - istw.
. .

2,000POUNDSFOR

ReedReportsGood
GrassSeedCrop

R. C Reed, cooperator win the
District, will have around 2f0O0l
pounds of Blue Panic grass seed
available to farmer and ranchers
In the District, Reed said Mon-
day. He made 2.860 pounds on an

re teed plot on his farm
six miles southwest of Elbow.

District Supervisors urge those
tt ho' plan to plant blue panlfc grass
next spring to get their seed now
They believe the demand tor seed
will exhaust the supply before
planting time.

Hudson Landers, district coop
erator In tbe Elbow soil conserva-
tion group plans to plant 50
acres of blue panic grass on his
farm five miles southwest of El-
bow. Landers alreadyhad his seed
and. wiiLpiant thegrasa. as.oonlto control washing ana noia more
as the ground warms up in Maj
or June, be said last week.

J D. Nicholson found that his
dairy cows prefer Abruzzl rye to
grazing Nicholson said last week.fhlsJerracotwlth a whirl wind ter--

Nicholson Jiad ten acres each of
Abruiil rye, wheat, oats and bar-
ley last year on his dairy farm
north of Big Spring. "I had to

REAL ESTATE
83-- Buslntis Property

Christmas Bargain

4 acres land, close In on High-
way 80. A real good buy. Loca-
tion Ideal for all kinds of
business,for appointment call

C. E. Read
Phone I69-- 503 Main

Package Store

For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

U Interested,

Call 9704
FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's
Grocery.

LEGAL NOTICE

ftTO Jennie Sloan and her husband,
Robert T Moan and tho unknown
halra of the said Jennie Sloan and
Robert T Sloan, defeated anH the
let al helre ol the m heir of
Jennie Sloan and Robert T Sloan,
deceased
OREET1NO--

You are commend.1 to apear and
answer tbe plaintiffs Lellt'on at or
before 10 o'clock A M of the first
Monday after the expiration of 43
dare from the Mle of Issusnre of
this Citation, the -- arae bene stondav
the 30th day of JAnustr A D. 150
at or before lo nVIock A M triors
the Honorable district Cour of How
ard Covntr, at the Court House In
BIk Spring. Texas
Said plaintiffs wllllon wet rllerl OB
ihe lsth dar of Deceirber IMS
The file number of said suit belnit
fo. 1154

The names of the oailles In said suit
ara: ,
Blnla Whltr as PlalnUff. and Jennie
Sloan and husband, Robert T Sloan,
and the unknown heirs of the ssld

.Jennie Slosn and Robert T. Sloan.
deceased, and the teaal heirs of

ofJennie Kiosn-- rjd

Robert T, Sloan, deceased,as De-

fendant.
The nature or said suit betac

as follows to wit
The plaintiff In this cause Is sulnf
for the title and possession of all of
the North One-ha- in-- J ol Section
No . Block No 23 Certlfleet No
4M. H s T C Railway Company
surreys, iiowaia county tcxsi in
trespass to try title Tbe plaintiff U
further allralnr that he hat and
holds UUa to said unds under sd1 ,

by virtue of the three lire and ten
year sutuies of limtaton. which he
is pleadlna affirmatively and seeking

In reenteribf ,
UUe and possession of said land
If this Cltsllon Is not served within
0 days trier the dale of Its Issusnce

It shan bs returner' unserved
Issued toll the Itth dy ol December
A D. 1141

- Given under my hai.d and teal) ol
said Court al offi.e in Clr SprlM.
Texas, this the 1Mb duy el Decem-
ber A D IMS
OEOnClE CIIOATE Clerk
Dletrlct Court Howard County, Ttlaii
Br Melba Read, Deputy
IICALI

Legal Notice
NOTICE Or SAI.K Or REAL

PROPERTY
The Trustees of the Die Sprlnc In-

dependentSchool P!irlct proposs to
ssU n irsct of Isnd 411 5 feet sousre
located and situatedIn the Northwest
corner of SeeUon II Block J) T I
N T P Ry. Co Survey. Howard
County. Texas to the hlthett bidder

Therefore, this Is notice that said
school district will accent bids for
said 4 acre tract of land which the
schools proposes to ronvay reserving
tho minerals under said Uecl of Isnd
said bids are to be received un to
II 00 Noon December 31 ! Said
school district reserves tht rljnt to
relsct any asd alt bids.

John A Coffee
Secretary of Rlr So'lnr
Independent School District

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

Tb. reiulir sjnsrtsrly dividend of
11.10 per sasrs oa l preferred stock
baretsndinj wss declsrcd by tbe Bosrd

PlfetloflDvtvJliu,,V,lt 'tay-r-l- l.

lo stockholders of record si lbs
clow of businessDec 7J ,!4y.

F. V Room.
Stiiiltry

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Cleans oy wainlsi tb air Scrubs
floors, picks tip scrub water, doslsi
uumldUIss, dsodoritss Drowns dusl
and dirt In a churning osier bstb Ho
af u toiptri lust peur the dirt away.

MRS. E. O. CASEY.
409 Johnson
Phont 2184

i litBH

SALE

fence the rye to keep my cows

from grating It too close and
make them take the other small
trains. Tbey wanted lo stay on the
rye all of the time," Nicholson
sad

Nicholson hat 45 acres of Abruz
zl rye for winter cover crop and
grazing this year, He plant to
plant 35 acresof bluo panic grass
In the rye stubble next spring

Terraces were completed last
week on a 130 acre field
Cole ranch at Vincent operated by
Joe Hill. Tho terraces were built
as part of a coordinated sol and
water conservation nrosram nln
ncd by Hill In cooperation with' the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, Hill Is terracing his' farm

waTer on "His fields.
Charlie Crelghton is building up

terraces on his cultivated land
west of Big Spring. Crelghton plow

racer to make them wider am
maintain the height. This will
make them easierto work, Crelgh
ton said, and keep them iron"
breaking In heavy rains.

Terrace construction sfarled
this week on the V-- Walker
stock farm In tbe Morgan soil con
servation group. Walker will build
10 miles of terraceson 2C0 acres
of cropland. He plans to block
the ends of bis terrace to hold all
the water that falls on his fields
and protect the outlets of the ter-
races from washing.

Youth GetsLife

In SlaylnqOf

Girl's Father
JACKSON, Miss.. Dec. 20. Ul

Eighteen year old Bonnie Pitts
facerlife in prison after being con
victed of murdering the father of
his teen-ag-e sweetheart with whom
be said he had numerous sexual
relations.

phr-yoptl- r was convicted
night of murdering Perry Hender
son, father of his sweetheart, Anna.
He told a lurid tale of bedroom
and riverside love scenes and of
photographing Anna in the nude

The jury recommended that he
be sentencedto life Imprisonment,
Under Mississippi law the recom
mendation is binding on the trial
Judge when sentence Is formally
pronounced,

The state had demanded the
death penalty

Pitts showed no emotion when
the verdict was read. Anna and,her
mother Mere absent

Henderson,shot in tbe head, was
found dead in the dining room of
his home June 25. Bonnie testified
he shot the man In a pistol duel
In which Henderson fired first.

He said he bad gone to his sweet-

heart's home because Henderson
had promised to give blm Anna's
address, He had threatened to tell
authorities that Henderson had
sent his daughteraway, he relat-
ed, "to get rid of the baby we
were going to have "

Bonnie's story provided the bails
of most of the final arguments to
the jury--. It told of sexual Inter
course with Anna, now u. in wr
girl's bedroom and In a rlverrtde
park where, with one of her
friends present, both he and his
loung sweetheart posed In tbe
nude.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Chaney. 1910 Hunncls, iwonoay
uere Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newlln
of Crane and Mrs. J. C. Bryan
of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cany, 409

Johnson, had as their guest Mon
day, her sister, Mrs, uua nmitn
of MJanneJl,

YVttk end guetll in in nomi
of Mr and Mrs. Walter Phillips,
707 W, 18tb, were Mr, and Mrs.
G. E. Phillips and children, Mary
Janeand Ronnie, of Partola, CUf

Hon. High Pressure
TOKYO UH Minister of State

Kikulchlro Yamaguchl bas told
parliament that If the government
would abandon usual purenuemm;
metbodi," and get buiy and adver-th-e.

It could sell some $20,000,000

worth of things like bathtubs, stoves
and iulldlng .materials It Is bold-In- g

In warehouses.

WEATHER

bio spnmo and vicwrnrt Partly

nSh .Cloudy and coldsr wttn scattered
anowers

lllcb todaywhm"n, low tonliM II. bun t.
mmest umprrstnr- - Uils ' Jf; J?

till lowest this date J bs ?! "V"1
mum ralntall wis oaie s is w ". ivya cloudiness

U Wl efkfaJ
noon. A few showers toolsni ana "sow..
dsy Colder west and sslrera north y

esc.pt much colder with snow flur-

ries In Upper and Red River Valley lata
tools ht and Weducsday rieth southeaster--
1 wleuwa aH fPt ePAStal

WEST TEXAS Much Cdldtf vltb inov U(

PftixbaMM isOWtiv ieroprbui
pAbtodl toclfbt riUr doudf -- nd mild
tbla kiurDooa Cloudr i4 coldtr w.M et
Und itovtri Wdnadr and In ftoutH
CUins tad 1 P re tooltbt ftivov
ceattoalnc la PrjtadW -- tut fprrsutlBc tata
upper fioutii ruiai wacd.r Advut

,.e:EAHiaEi
CITT H'!,Ut.
Abtlefi , .,,,,,,.
Amarlllo ! J2 fj
BIO) SPRINO St
Denver' Is
Chiesto ,
m Ps.o ,... J ;
Fort Worth .- - . -- . J
Osivssum . , ... , 7 'Kew To- - ,
San Aatoclo "St LosU M 4

Sua ssu today at I U . a- nV
wcoaasu'sin,

I New Discovery

Is Announced In

Borden County
Amerada Voa Rocder. four miles

northwest of Sharon Ridge Can-j-o- a

production, showed for pro- -
udctlon at a southeastBordendis
covery Monday.

In 24 hours if flowed IM barrels
of oil cut ,42 of one per cent basic
sediment plus 23 barrels of on,
Production was through oust--
ter-lnc-h choke from tht perfor--

iraten wim ow gaiions ot aciu.
Gas-o- il ratio was 1,884.1. Earlier,
when twabblng, Ihe test kicked
off and flowed 1S3.42 barrels ot
oil, 25.12 barrels of basic sediment
and 9.66 barrels ot water in six
and three-fourth- s hours. Loca
tion la in tbe C SE SV 103-2- 5,

HcVTC
A Canyon test In Kent county

showed as a possible discovery.
Chapman, and JilcJEariand.Jio,
D, M. Cogdell, one half
north ot the Scurry county
ran a drillsterrr test' for
hours from 6,799-6,83- Gas was
to surface In .10 -- mlnuter-and
gas was estimated at 400,000 cubic
feet per day. Recovery was 4,226
feet of oil. Previously, the ven
ture had run a dritlstem test
from 6.776-6.81- 9 feet andrecovered
186 feet of oil and 714. feet ot
heavily gas and oil-c- mud. Lo
cation Is 467 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 716-9-

H&TC. eight miles northeast of
the North Snyder pool In Scurry
county.

In western Mitchell county, south'
west ot Westbrook, Gulf No.
A O. D. Dillingham, swabbed 11

barrels In an hour and died.Test
ing was In the Ellenburgerfrom
7,980-7,99- treated with 500 gallons.
Swabbing continued, tor J29 bar-
rels of oil were recovered In 16
hours.

Borden county testa reporting
showed: II. S. Brennand No,
Everett, eight miles northeast ot
the Good pool, in heart cherty
Ilmo (probably Mlsslsslppian) ton
ped at 8,488. It drllld ahead to
8,520.

Ameche No. 1 Clayton at John-
son, four miles west of Gall,
drilled to 0 475 feet In shale. On a
one-ho- .drillstem test from 8,388--
9,408-- It returned 100 feet of mud.
Santex No. 6 Griffin, extreme

venture on the Bor- - pro
line, six miles north'

west of Vincent, was at 4,500 feet
In lime and shale

GrandJury Begins

ProbeOf Maracjon
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. IB A

grand jury today began .looking
into uie case of John Maragon,
onetime frequenter of the While
House, who Is accusedby senators
of lying to them under oath.

Maragon Is tbe former Kansas
City bootblack who had a friend in
Presidential Military Aide Harry
Vaugban. He has beenaccusedof
lying when he denied to Senate
"five per center" Investigators that
he ever got any rnoney for handling
business deals with government
agencies.

The first witness before the
grand Jury was Gilbert Halasz, a
shorthand reporter who recorded
some of the hearings ot which
Maragon made his denial.

Waiting to appear as witnesses
were Harold Ross, nresldcnt of Al
lied Molasses Co., Inc., of Perth
Amboy, N. J.; Milton PoIIand,

Life Insurance agent; and
Wlllam P Rogers and Carmine
S. Delllno; counsel and accountant
for the Senate Investigators,

Actor Found Bound
NEW YORK. Dec 20. W Rob

ert Wilcox, motion picture actor,
was found bound and gagged today
In the apartment of Actress Diana
Barrymore. Police said hewas tied
up by two itien"wbo ransackedihe
apartment.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ttallelai Permits

1 D rvilllns to remodel residence at 4M
Bell. SIM

w E u orien so move uirv vuw.inii
to tool llth .Place tlaS

Claude Nichols to novo bulldloi tbrouih
cltr. IMO

ft K McEwen to move faulMinc from
1)0 Sycamore to outside cltr II mm ISO

Vernon llswstt to novo bulldlnt Ihrouth
cltr. lass

w E. Brown to move bulldlns from 1001

r 13th to outside cltr limits, 1100
Joe Ifarabr to construct residents at 0i

Oeorie, KOOO
Marries1 licenses

Winiam Worth KurksndaU and Nina Lou-

ies Bresheare IttfSpring
Joseph Broil Koifht Santo, and Marllro

Joan earmark Bli Eprins
tferrealr Deeds

Laurels W E Hotseisr et us to Csmllle
Iloueeer Lots s. lo 11. 11, Sit I Wrlsnt
Airport add II III M

Bertlo renslcrmsssr lo Charles r
Stsrss at VI Lot I Bis If Orlrlnsl It SM

Lull A settles to Utah Campbell el ui
Lot Bit 11 Settles Ills add 10

Bor P. Ebell to L. H Banter N to UI
10 Lota 31. 31. Blk It Washlutoa Plscs
add KM.

V U Ashler st hi to B U Hoiue
Lot 1 Wi 1 SRIulisc add 11 IM

J W Elrod U II Ii Peurh Sect. SO

Bis 11 Ten T KtP III tMO It Simmons tt HI to T L Ashler
at ui Lot tl Blk 1 Harden add IJ.1S0.

GE

.RADIOS
Powerful Models

CEMXMALi

4

lig Spring Wwmin

Critically hjvrtil
In Acckltnt

Mary Cooperwas In critical con- -,

dltlon at Big Spring hospital this
morning at a result ot Injuries
received when tht was" struck by

car on the Call road last night.
Doctors said tht suffered a head

injury and bad both legl broken.
Mrs. Cooper was hit by an auto

driven by Billy Duane Masslnglll
of Vealmoor at tht walked down
tho Gall road near tbe Big Spring
cemetery, police said. Occupants
of the ear tald they failed to teo
the woman because tbey were
blinded by lights of another

"She was taken to the hospit
al In a McDanlel-uouliiou- n am
bulance.

The Injured woman Is the daugh
ter of M. S. Wade, 1400 scurry,

Havers'Suit

sfiiin. Court
-- WASHINGTON,. Dec. ,20.J.W-Fullbac-

Ralph Ituthstrom's claim
thai the Washington Redskins Pro-
fessional Football Club owes him
$4,100 will proceed In federal court.

Ituthitrora'i suit seeking a test
ot the vital pro reserve contracfTsrcslgns the government may
clause and the cash he says he
lost because the clauie prevented
him joining another club went to
trial yesterday.

JudgeDavid A.-- Tine "refused a
motion by the club for a directed
verdict In lit favor. The club also
filed a suit ot Its oun claiming
the onetime fullback owes tbe Red-

skins .$241.80 for a loan made him
before the 1947 football season.

Ruthstrom contends he was pre-
vented Jrom earntng a living dur-
ing a period of suspensionby the
Redskins. He said the reserve
clause In the National League con-

tract kept him from Joining a But'
falo, N. Y team.

The clause, similar to one which
seversl professional baseball play
ers have subjected to coun. at-

tacks, bind a'plaer lo the club
holding his contract unless he is
relcssed by the club.

in Philadelphia, Commissioner
Bert Bell of tho National-America- n

Football Lengue newly form-e- d

by a merger of the two big
loops-s-aid the league Is pre-

pared to defend the clause In court
It necessary-- -

Ruthitrom's attorney, JamesJ.
Laughlln, said he would ask the
,..,r in niV whether the contract

clauseare legal.and reierve. . a -- IJAI sTT AMt?1eS)

He saiQ tnai rrciiums --

Msrshsll suspended Rutbslrom In

mil. that ihn nlaver sousht re--

i...l .n h could nlsy with Buf

falo of the Conference,

but that he wasn't released until
1048.

Marshall said Ruthstrom left the

team without permission.
Ruthitrom. former Southern

Methodist University piaycr, -.v

to the Redskins from Los Angeles.

He now is owned by the BelUmore
Colts. ..
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HUNTERS
Wosvor and Lywin Scopes,
Pachmeyr recoil Padi. All types
open sights. Oenaral Oun Re-

pair.

J. B. 1RUTON
Phone US) Fed Llconia (709

OE Model 66

$29.95

301
isncrmicorcjg

Color And Style
,CkoJce
EASY TERMS FOB CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
VlT

Autt

Lone StarBoy Scout District's

New Officers Installed Monday
Kew officers from the Lone Star

District, Boy Scouts of America,
were Installed Monday night at
tht annual district banquet In tht
Settles hotel ball room.

Eighty six persons from points
throughout the four-coun-ty district
witnessed tbt Installation ceremon
ies, conducted by P. V. Thorson,
Buffalo Trah Council executive.
and then heard Al Dillon deliver
the principal address.

Dillon emphasised that It Is
necessary to "look Into the faces"
ot the Scouts and Cub themselves
to determine (he value of tht
Scout program. The reaction of the

SpajkminSees

ExpansionOf

SKia, Welfare
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. UWSen

Snarkman (IVA.ll I said lodav thr-r-e

have to expand its social welfare
program,

He told reporters he la convinced
Congress must make a continued
study oflhV problem
low Income families,

"The testimony we have heard,"
Sparkman said, "Indicates the need
for an expanding program."

Soarkman Is chairman of a Sen
economic

which' Is looking Into tho problems
of families earningJOOO a year or
ten.

The authority to
make Ihe study ends on Dec, 31.
Soarkman believes the full eco
nomic committee should take over
the Inquiry next year.

"Conxress has started a general
legislative program of housing and
slum clearance, aid to education,
hospital construction and expand-
ed social aacurlty," ha said. "All of
them arehelping meet we neeasox

th group."
He added there still is need for

"the direct, posttlve attack oa the
problem by the federal, state and
local governments,,and private or
ganisations working togetner."

$780 Million Annually
Spent-- On Atom Power

WASMNGTON, Pa., Dec. 30. UJ
The government U spending S7M

million a year to namesraiatomic
power" for peace according to a
member of tbe V. S. Atomic
Energy Corrtmlislon.

Sumner T. Pike made the state-

ment yesterdayat a special
et Waiblngton and Jeffer-

son College.

Abilene Man Fined
On Driving Chargs

C. L. nocknbeugh, Abilene, was
fined 60 In Corporation Court this
morning after entering a plea ol
guilty to charge of reckless driv-
ing. .

Rocknbsugh wss driver of a
imris which flsured In an accident
at 500 llth Place about 6:45 p. m.
Monday, officers ssld. His vehicle
war in collision with an auto
rfriri"bVFalnT Sharer. lOOlrXr
12th streetpoUceTaldTTJOth Vt1
bides overturned.

Cfiristmai in Paris
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Jordan

niin (o leave sometime) Wednes
day for Paris,, where, ihey jtIH
spend Christmas. Jordan's father
has Been 111 tor some unit,

t ,

Fields Makes Jail
Robert rrahTc "yfeWeTwas lalled

by county authorities last night on
a charge of drunkennessand creat
ing a disturbance, neiae was to
be tried la justice court some
time today.

Priced

Plente Pick Up

Your Lay-Awa- ys

Aa Soon Aa

B.g Spring (Texan) HcraH,

Scouta reflects tbe caliber and the
efforts of the adult unit leaders,
he declared.

The speaker cited the Scoutmas-
ters,Cubmasters,Den mothers and
their assistants as the persons
responsiblelor successot the Scout
program.

He referred to the adult unit
leadersat the keystonewhich locks
the program In place and tbe main-
spring which gives Scouting Its
drive and'lmpetus to keep young
sters Interested, Tbe committees
and other groups In the back
ground are essential to the pro-
grambut their elforts go for naught
unless they have capable unR
leaders, he explained.

D, M, McKlnney, chairman ot
the annual banquet arrangements
committee, presided at the ses-
sion. Jto Introduced delegations
from varlous'-communltl- .In the
district, retiring committee mem-
bers and unit leaders.

Joo Pickle, new committee
chairman was Introduced. He
pralserTliie work of STTir. mllh
retiring chairman, declaring that
lhelW0wcemmlttt6r"hedwar 1hrrTowTr1h-streotTO- r- Karly-Dvldao- n

most --energetic worker ever to
serve the district In that capacity

The new chairman then pre
sented hisstaff for J050. Tbe new
district "roster Includes Lloyd
Brooks, Arthur
Leonard. Cubbing: C. S, Rlom- -

hWdtJu.BiI&.Tollettl, execu--1

tivo board memoers; v. v. nianx-ensht-

Nat, Shlck, Dr. W. B. Har
dy and E. C. Dodd, members at
Urges Dr .P. W. Malone, finance;
John Dlbrell, advancement Ted
Phillips, activities: a M. Smith,
camping: Sam WcComb. health
and aafatv: J. B. Apple, organisa
tion and extension: Wadl Mc
Nalr, puhjlo relations.
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POLIO INVALID IS FOUND UNHARMED

FOLLOWING ACCIDENTAL KIDNAPPING
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. rlght

Med but unharmed, a
pello Invalid was found last night
evenhourt after sho was kidnap-

ped accidentally. v
Throughout an intensive, after.

..poon4opK.poltceliunkjhe.JiadMl
alone and virtually helpless In the
back seat of an abandoned stolen
car.

ON SALE HOW!
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RITZ -- STATU a

& LYRIC THEATRES

She had been whisked away In
the car about noon yesterday by a
thief who evidently had nt aeen
her, half-hidde-n by a pile of Christ-
mas merchandise in the rear. She
Is only four ecj, 10 tnchei tall.

Police aatd life IhTer apparently
abandoned the car after discover
ing nia numan cargoand becoming
fearful of a kidnaping charge.

The woman. Esther Silverman,
partially paralyzed and her speech
Impaired by an attack of nollo
In he'r chlldhoo. was too upiet to
give details of her ordeal., She
itammercdrepeatcdlyi

"Where's my U'ter??'
The sister, Jean Silverman , a

door-too-do- saleswoman,said ahe
had left her crippled sister In the
back seat of her gedri while she
was making a cU In Brooklyn. She
had left the Icnlllon kev In th.
awiicn.

Maine FarmersTo
DanceAt Birthday
Ball Of DeadMan

WEST MINOT. MeDecr20.-tj-B
countryiojk will make merry

at the birthday ball of a man
dead for 23 jears.

The scenes West Mlnot's tiny
Grange Hall. The program: Mod-
ern dances and the
Tiquare-- stances beloved" By the
"ghost hosf'-Jal- rus "Jerry" Hill
born.

Jerry would have bern 98 today.
Long a friend, counsellor and bene-
factor of the village yuth, he lelt
a modest sum for a dance eachyearuntil he would have been 100.

He attached but one condition-
al the height o the festivities there
must be a moment of silence In
tribute to Jerry. AndXshould this
silence be broken, the dances
would end,

The money Jerry left doesn't
meet all the exoenaes. nut his
White haired widow. Bertha, now
76, takes care of the balance, And
should she die in the meantime.
she has arranged for the dances to
continue through 1951, as Jerry
wished.

.
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NEW BOMBER IN FLIGHT Sleek lines and swept-bac- k wings tend feeling of speed In this
picture of tht U. S. Air Force's new Martin XB-S-I tactical bombtr. A crtw of two pilot and

operate tht speedy craft It it powered by three 7 jet engines set on pylons
beneath the fuselage and In the rear of the craft. The wings of approximately span, are swept
back at angle. (AP Wlrephoto).

FIVE CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH

Michigan CitizensExtendAid
To Family BereavedBy Fire

iMMETIV Jtficlw Dec 2QHn,
The senile folk of this little vil-

lage (pop, 229) lent a strong baud
today to the bereaved Bethwayi,

Coming Soon!
.Watch For Date!

7f
LARRY PARKS in

with BARBARA HALE

RITZ THEATRE

SHOP
THE UNITED

FIRST
AND SAVE!

HELP!

.Stunned, jestcrday by the tragic,critically burned
deaths of five children In a fire,
clUicns.now .came forth with help.

They knew there was nothing
they could do to make a Merry
Christmas for Mr. and Mr. Clar-

ence Bethway, the six surviving
children andGrandma Louise Beth-wa-y,

80.
But the goal was to keep the

remaining members of the family
together and provide tbem new
home by Christmas Day.

Patrick McCabc, the village
banker, is heading a fund-raisin- g

drive. One citizen, who asked
anonymity, started it off with a
gift of $100.

The plan is first to provide Im-

mediate shelter by renting ahouse
and later to restore the farm home
two miles west of here in south-
eastern Michigan.

The flash fire struck the Beth-wa-y

home before dawn yesterday.
Christmas gilts stored in the
closets were destroyed.

So were all the other possessions,
Including the family's clothing and
a new electric stove and refriger
ator.

Bethway, 37, farmerand odd-Job- s

man,Tiad provided comfortably for
his family even though it was a Dig
group.

Sleeping downstairs, the mother,
Irene, 33, awakened from the heat
of tho blaze.

The parents carried two small
children to safety. The grandmoth-
er rescued another child but was

i
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PLEASE. UP YOUR GIFT WRAPPED
PACKAGES: All packages that have in
our atore hours are ready , . .

SWAMPED

Scared by flames, clght-jcar-ol- d

Joe andMary Lou, 13, leaped from-a-

upstairs window. suffered
critical burni.

The five children who burned to
death In .their upstairs bedroom
were Freddie. Beverly Ann,-
David, 5; William, 7, and Thomas,
U.

Another daughterwas away from
home.

An overheated stove was the
cause of the fire, the sheriff's of-

fice said.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Enqineerinq Co.

1306 E. 3rd Phone 260fl
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LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20. Ml

An prisoner revue,
the first In Los Angeles Coun-

ty Jail history, is scheduled for
Friday nleht

The Jatlhouse Jollities will
feature Christmas carol', a

3 pantomime written by an In-

mate, and assorted ong and
dance acts.

Sheriff Eugene Blscalluz bad
a preview yesterday and pro-
nounced it a fine show.

"Good," said one of the girls,
"how about our taking It on
the road'"

Mati to
By Steel

SNYDER. Dec. 20. 11 - Ed
ward Eugene Elmer, about 25

wasf crushed to death yesterdnv
while working on the R. W. Webb
lease near here

Elrifi. a welder, was repair
lng a blowout preventer which
was hanging on t tains Wltm-rr-sai-

rparenlly ! e chain hro'1''
and the heavy steel apparatus fell
an li'm

LOS ANGELES. Dee. 20. MV- -

dc Haven, wife of Actor
John Payne, says their trial re?
conciliation has not worked out.
She has reinstated her divorce suit.

The Doris

21) Petroleum Bldg. Phone3302

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

OF ANY TYPE

Our PricesAre

VERY

MRS. C. CARR

SANTA'S COMING!

7:30 ThursdayNight

At The
American Legion Clubhouse
Free Candyand Fruit for the Kiddies.
Bring a Present for Your Children.
Santa Will Give Them Out
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Gloria

Ghristmasnr
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TOP COAT ... by Hart Shaffner 4 Marx . . .
a fine all wool Trumpeter Gabardine in tan or grey .i r.

Regulars and Longs : r 65.08

(Valubllt 100 wool gabardine top coat 45.00)

PIGSKIN GLOVES ... by Hansen . . . natural pigskin

color. . .T. 5.00

RAYON SCARFS . . . soft rayon paisley print rayon scarf In

bright clear colors . . . fringed edges 2.50

TIES ... by Superba and Arrow . . . solid color wools, and

clear' palfems In all rayons or all silk ties

. . . you Mill be sure to find a tie he will like from this large

selection 2.50

FLORSHEIM SHOE . . . "Westfield" ... in black or
- brown 1 5.95

i
r MWl

Help! Help! Eak

StoreHours:

thru.Friday 0 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

-
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SHOW ISN'T
THAT GOOD

Crushed Death
Apparatus

Payne Divorce

"Letter Shop

CHRISTMAS
LETTERS

MIMEOGRAPHING

Reasonable

WALLACE

GABARDINE

Monday

SaturdayiLA.M.
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' BRVAN NYLON HOSE ... In Fashion Wlso or Apropos . .
66 gauge, 15 denier 2J0
54 gauge, 15 denier , L95
54 gauge, 15 denier with .

black .or brown heel . .2JQ

DUPLIQUETTE HOSE ... the nylcn hose with the
frame around the heel . . this is a new shipment that

'calured the 1950 spring colors.
51 gauge, 15 denier ;; 1.95

ARTCRAFT NYLON HOSE ... the stocking of Elegance . . .
Colors: Mocha, Nutria or Thistle.

54 gauge, J5 denier . i 1.65
51 gauge, 15 denier 1.50
51 gauge. 30 denier . IJ5
51 gauge, 30 denier Outsize ...., 1.95

BERKSHIRE NYLON HOSE . . . Colors of Mellow Beige, Tawny
Copper, Medium Taupe and Burnt Amber ...

51 gauge. 15 denier 1.50
51 gauge, 30 denier 1.35

NURSES NYLACE HOSE ... by Berkshire . . .
30 denier... in white 1.15
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